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PREFACE.
»>©«—

Little apology can he tJiought neceffary^

for introducing the folio-wing narrative to the attention

cf the public. It relates the circumftances of a mo(i

extraordinary and horrible outrage, of which fjiort ac-

counts have already been given in the public papers

;

and by which, it is underfiGod, that the public curiojity

has been much escited. It is, therefore, fuppojcd

that a fiory, read with intereft, imperfectly detailed in

tlie columns cf a news-paper, will not he read, without

increafing intereft, as it is circumftantially told, by tlie

fiifferer kerfelf, in the following pages.

But the relator is induced to publijh her narrative,

chiefly with a view to protect her unfortunate cafe,from
thofemifreprefentations, to which, ot}ierwife,fJie is fen-
jible, it may be expofed. To obviate unjuft fufpicionsy

which might reft upon her character, arifingfrom wif-

ftated accounts, orfromfalft reports, (lie was advifcd by

her friends, and fie perceived herfelf that no ineans

could he fo effectual, as *the publication of a full, plain^

xinadorned narrative of all her fufferings ; and (lie is

encouraged to iiope, that thus her character will be

fecurely Jlieltered from thofe injinuations, which have

already been levelled againft it—Jlie would not fay, by

thewMlignant, or theuncandid— but, injufticeto hei felf

^fhevcivSSifay, by thofe who have little information, and

who have fupplied the want of it, too much, eitherfrom
the unfounded furmifcs of others, or from their own

corijectures.
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In fcmie material circinnftancesy it xcill be feeyi,

that her narrative is jupported by the evidence pother

perfons, to "johoin Jlie has accordingly appealed for the

confirmation of it. But, for the greater part, it can

only be fuftained by the credit, -johateitr it be, tchich

her own veracity tnay obtain, from the teftimony of all

•who are acquainted with her, and from the internal

7narks of truth andfidelity, -xhich, it is prefumed, will

fufficiently difcozer themjelves in the following pages.

Slyt lentures, on the whole, to afj'ure herfelf, with fome

degree of confidence, that a ftory, extraordinary as it

is in itfelf, which has been heard, with the fullfi con-

miction, by all thofe to whom JJie has related it, will not

be read by others, without leaving upon their minds

Jtrong irnpreffions of its truth.

With theje few prefatory remarks, the relator begs

leave to jubmit her narrative to public perufal; and JJic

fabraits it, with all the calmnefs of confcious innocence—
yet, at the fame time, not without an anxious concern

to retain unfufpecttd, or to recover from too hafty fuf-

picion, that hir unfuliied reputation, which JJie has always

beenfo happy as to enjoy, till 72ow, in fecure and Iran-

quil pofj'e^dion— on which, indeed, her means of a com^

fortable fubjiftance have hitherto depended,— and which

Jhe prizes next in value, to the teftimony of her confci^

€nce, and the approbation of her God.

Warwick, December 11, 1793.



A NARRATIVE, &c.

1 HE firft time that I faw and noticed

the two men— who have since succeeded, alas! too

well in their cruel and horrid designs—was one

evening in January laft. I was going from Mr.

Whish's houfe in Berner's-ftreet, in whofe fervice

I had long liv^ed, to my Couhn Moore's in Bird*

Itreet. I had occaiion to call in my way at Mr

Ward'ss Calendar, in Great Portland- ftreet; and

as I was ftepping from his door, I firft obferved

the two men, walking (lowly, the one hanging on

the other's arm; and. as I thought, watching for me.

It was then about fix o'clock m the evening, and

very dark: yet, by the light of the lamps, and that pro-

ceeding from the (hops, I could diftinguifh them well

enough to be perfe8.1y fatisfied, that they were the

fame men^ who have feveral times iince way-laid

and purfued me; and by whom I wasj at Jaftj

A



feized and carried off. They came doWn Margaret-

llreet, as I had done the moment before ; and fol-

lowed me through Cavendilh-fquare.

<

I was a good deal alarmed. There were but

few people about. I walked faf}:,,and they kept

clofe behind me. I over-heard them talking very

low; but durft not turn my head. I* went on,

from Cavendifli-fquare, into Vere-ftreet; and juft

as I was paffing the chapel, they ftepped up and

clafped hold, one of each arm. I gave a violent

jump, and exclaimed "what do you mean?" At

that inftant, a young man and woman appeared

in fight; for which reafon, I conclude, they fud-

denly let go their hold, and made off. I ftepped

to the young man, and begged to walk with him, if

he was going my w^ay. He faid, he was going into

Oxford Road. I walked down Vere-ftreet wdth

him. I told him how much I was alarmed by the two

men—who, he muft have feen, had juft laid hold of

me. He faid, " I fappofe. Madam, they wanted

'' to rob you, as I have heard of feveral people

^' being ftopped in the ftreet lately." We went to-

gether into Oxford Road; and, at the corner of

Bird-ftreetp I thanked him^ and parted from him.
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Though I had been much frightened by the

two men, yet as I had received no other injury,

and was befides with-held by the idea of being

laughed at; 1 faid nothing, at my coufm Moore's,

of what had juft happened. I was, however, fo

much impreffed by my fears, that I took care to

return back by a different way; and glad I was to

reach home without any further alarm. At fupper,

I related to my fellow fervants, how I had been

frighted by two men, in the ilreet ; but my ftory

produced only, as might be expeQed, a little mer-

riment and laughter. This did not, however, pre-

vent me from relating the fame ftory, afterwards,

to my two brothers, and to feveral other of my

friends; all of whom, alfo, made it the fubjeO:

only of a little harmlefs pleafantry.

From this time, in the month of January, I faw

no more of either of the two men—-who ceafed not,

however, all this while, as it afterwards appeared,

to mark me for their prey— till the beginning of

the following March. I was going, one evening

about eight o'clock, to fee Mrs. Ware, at Mrs.

Nacker's, Saville-row. As I paffed along Swallow--

ftreet; I again obferved two men^ who appeared to
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hefollowing mc; and whom I inRantly recollected,

with terror, to be the fame that had given me fo

much alarm before. I haftened on, however, and

got fafe to 'Mrs. Neckar's door; and juft as it was

opened to m.e, they came up together, and feemed

tojiop a httle as if to watch me in. I mentioned,

I :believe, this fecond alarm as well as the firit, to

Mrs, Ware and Mrs. Nacker; but they, I think,

let It pafs with little notice. I was again careful^

however, to return back by a different way. When

I got home, I told m^y brothers and fellow fervants,

that I had feen the fame two men again. They

were ftill difpofed to treat the matter lightly. But

I was now ferioudy alarmed ; and, from terrifying

myfelf^ I had feveral unpleafant and remarkable

dreams, which I afterwards related to them, and

which neither they nor I can ever forget.

The next time 'that I thought I faw one of

thefe men, was, on the fourth of May, from a win-

dow of my couGn Moore's. I was writing a letter;

and, on taking up m.y head, I caught a glimpfe of

a man, walking on the other fide of the ftreet-—who

inftantly lliuck me to be one of thefe who had.

caufed me fo much alarm. I mentioned my fears
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to my coufin's partner, Mr. Greenwood; who after-

wards, was ih good as to fend his fervanthome with

me. I got there very fafely : but I endeavored to

fubdu€ my fears io vain.

On Monday the feventh of May—-a day which

I have reason to remember, as one of the moft ca-

lamitous of my life-— it was proved that I had not

been difturbed by vain terrors, I had been to

vifit a female friend, who lived at Sir Jofeph Maw-

bey's, in Great-George-ftreet Weftm.iniler. She

had fome other friends with her, and I ftaid

till eight o'clock. I v/as prefled to ftay ftill

longer: but I excused myfelf on account of my

apprehenfions of the two men. My friend then offer-

ed either to accompany me herfelf on my way

home, or to fend fome one with me—I have forgot-

ten which; but I was afraid of putting her to fome

inconvenience, and fo departeS alone. I avoided

going through the Park; and, paiTmg by the Horfe-

Guards, proceeded tp Cockfpur-ilreet. There I

paufed to think whether I fnould go through the

Hay-market: but I chofe rather to turn into

Whitcombe-ftreet. I had fcarcely proceeded two

hundred yards along that Street, when a man—
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^v-hom I inflantly knew to be one of thofe who had

feized me before— fuddenly caught hold of me

from behind^ and faid with vehemence, but in alow

tone, " Damn! you. Madam, if you fcream. or

" make any refidance, I will fire this piftol into

*' your mouth"— at the fame time prefendng one

to my cheek. Neverthelefs I m.ade fome noife,

or faint fcream.; on which in a moment he clapped

his hand to my mouth. At that inllant a coach

drove up— I cannot be pontive whether a hackney-

coach or not—and another man appeared—whom

I alfo inftantly recoHe8:ed to be the other of the

two, who had aifaulted me before. I was now too

much terrified to be capable of making the fiighteft

refiftance. One of the men in an inllant opened

the coach door, and both of them together lifted

me into it. Juft at that miOment, 1 recolle^l, one of

them cried out " my wife is very ill, I will fliut the
%

'' door myfelf; for the coachman is damned drunk."

I heard and faw no more at that time; for, from ex-

ceiTive terror, I became infenfible. Afterwards re-

covering a little, I found myfelf fall in the coach,

with my eyes covered, and feated between the two

men, both of them holding me. I cried " for

God's fake v/hat do you mean ? "-—" Or what have I
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^' done?"— But before I could fsy another word,

one of them forced a piilol into my mouth.—fwear-

ing, with bitter oaths and imprecations, that if I

made the leaft noife or refixlance he w^ould fire

down my throat.

From that moment, I concluded, I mufl have

fwooned away. For I have no recollection of any

thing further that paiTed—tiil^ on opening my eyes,

and recovering a little my fenfes, I found myfelf

in a room, with the two men who had feized me,

and a woman; who all appeared, from their looks

and manner, to have been under ferious appre-

benfions for my life. I was feated on a chair—

a

candle was burning on a table near—and the three

perfons were {landing round me, buhed in ufmg

every means to recover me to my fenfes, or to pre-

vent me from fainting again. On looking furdier

about me, I perceived my neck handkerchief ^/oo J)?

—My firil thought was, that they had attempted to

cut my throat—and, by a frantic fcream, I fignined

the fame to them. But I was prefenLiy fatishcd

that the blood had proceeded only from a tootl^,

which had been loofe before; and v/hich the piftol

had probably forced out, wLcn it was thruil [o

violendy into my mouth.
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As Toon as 1 found myfelf, in fome tolerable

. degree, reftored to my fenfes, I begged with earn-

eflnefs to know ^* Why I had been treated in that

*' barbarous manner?"—" and what further they

" intended?— " I have done," faid I, " no crea-

" ture wrong."—They annvered if I would endea-

vour to compofe m^yfelf a litde more—chey would

tell me. Then they began to talk about the love

offome great perfon^ whofe ardent pafTion, they

faid, had inftigated them to what they had done—

and a great deal more that I fcarcely heard. I refufed

any longer to lillen to their foothing, but to me

horrid excufes. I was now beginning to grow

quite frantic. My fenfes almoft forfook me. The

terrible idea ofmy prefent fituation, and the dread of

fomething yet more terrible, filled me with amaze-

ment, grief, and horror, which almoft overcame"

me. Then the recolle8:ion of the aftonifhment

and fright of my unhappy friends, and an idea that

my mafter might think I had robbed him, with

many other painful refle6iions, wrung my heart

with the bittereft anguifn. At laft, a great guih of

tears brought me fome relief, I cried violently, I

think, for fome hours. The people about me

feemed glad. I heard them whifpering—^^ It will
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*« do her good"-^^' (he will be better for it :"-—And

fo I found it-— for I verily think it prevented my

heart from breaking.

At length the morning began to dawn ; and the

day-light fhone through the window—but beamed

with no hope or comfort to me. I was ftill almoll

in diftraBion. My tears continued to (low in tor-

rents; and the excefs of my grief feemed to excite

fome pity, even in thofe who had been the caufe

of it. They often entreated me, with fee mg earn-

ieftnefsj, to compofe myfelf and to take comfort;

affuring me, that I fhould not be hurt there, and

that I fliould fuiFer no more alarms. The woman,

in particular, exerted herfelf to afford me the bell

confolation, as fhe thought it, in her power.—-She

faid " that every attention fhould be paid, to ren-

*' der my fituation as comfortable as pOiTible."—

^

*' The part we ad," added flie, " is to oblige a

*' gentleman j v/ho is a friend of oiirs^ and wi flies,

*' if agreeable, to be a friend of yours alfo." She

Vas going on further—-when I (topped her, by

protefting that I would not hear a word more, on

4hat fubje61. She menti. )ned the word propofals,

'^'' Nopropofals!" faid I, " I will hear of none,"

B
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—." nor," I added, " will I eat, drink, or deep,-

" till I am permitted to write to my unhappy

« friends."

The morning advanced. The fame petfons

dill continued to watch over me, and I faw no

ether. The two men, occafionally, I remember^

left the room ; but always foon returned. In this

dreadful fituation, I was not long fuffered to re-

main, before I was made to underfland, by a new

and humiliating proof, how abfolutely I was thrown

into the power of violent and wicked people ; and

how little reafon I had to indulge the hope of any

thing like a juft or honorable ufe of that power*

While the two men were Handing over me, the

wom^an demanded from me the contents of my

pockets^ and in fpite of all I could fay, flie pro-

ceeded to fearch them. She took away all they

contained—my keys, fciifars, papers, watch, and

and about 8/. in money-— a fum I had carried

out with the dehgn of fettling a fmall money-tranf-

aclion with a friend; in which, however, I had

been disappointed. But what then I valued more

than all, flie took from me my pencil-, and, at the

fame time^ denied me the ufe of pen^ ink and paper.
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It was in vain I demanded her authority; or that

I protefled, with as much fpirit as I could com-

mand, againft this frefli outrage. I was obliged to

fubmit. I had, however, the addrefs to conceal

—

what, at that time, I valued moil of all—my pen-

knife—by wrapping it in my handkerchief—^which

I always afterwards carried in my bofom by day;

and placed, with anxious care, under my pillow

by night. Such was my deplorable fituation, that

thi3 little inftrument became the fource of the

greateft comfort to me—fmce I hoped, by means of

it, either to preferve my own life with honor, or

to peri III in the attempt,

I had feverai times repeated my requefl, in the

mofl urgent manner, that I might be permitted the

confolation of writing, at lead to inform my af-.

fliQed friends that I was ftill alive; and fome

confultation, I obferved, was held upon this point,

by thofe-^—who were now fo ftrangely become the

arbiters of my fate. At length the permiffion \vas

granted—but on the exprefs conditions—that the let-

ter fl^ould be addreifed to my Lady, or fome one of

her family—and that the contents of it Hiould firfl

be fubmitted to their approbation. Pen and paper



were then brought. I began federal letters™ of

which they did not approve—becaufe I was going to

give an account of the manner in which I had been

feized and carried olF, fo far as I knew it. But

they pofitively refufed to permit a word on that

fubjetl to be mentioned. With much difficulty,

at lad, the following letter was written and ap-

proved,

« May 8lL

^' Dear Mrs. Vv^are,

^' The trouble my abfence miift have occa-

" fioued has thrown m.e into the greateft agonies

" of mini, and fleep has been a ftranger to my

^' eyes. But m.y grief and entreaties have movec^

^' the hearts of thofe in whofe power I am, to

^' allow me this imall favour. And I blefs God

^^ who has given me power to write this, to in-

^' form my dear friends that I am alive, and

'' after the great fright I have fulFered, only

*' wonder that I am fo. But my faith and refa-.

^^ lution will be equal, I hope, to my trial : for

\
*^ death I will prefer taany thing difhonorable^

^' I am allured of every care: and no injury

«^ but my fright has been offered at prefent.
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** Who is the author oF a.11 this I am at the greateft

*' lols to know ; nor could I Ripport it. but for

**• th€ hopes of being again reftored to my un-

*' happy friends. For Heaven's fake let them

" all be acquainted with this, for I may never

*' have it in my power to write again. And

*' break this to miy good lady and m.aPter, in as gen-

^' tie amanner aspoiuble; and as the lad favour

^' for their unhappy fervant, I humbly beg they

^' will take care of my little property under their

^' hofpitable mof—My head fwims-^I can write

*^ no more— Beg all to join in prayer for my

*^ fafety; and I will fabmit myfelf to the will of

" heaven -— I am forbid to fay any more— So

*• God blefs you all! And believe me yours

^* but unhappy:

" Ann Brookhoufe."

*' Oh! if I were but certain vou would get

*^ this, I iliould be more happy—but how can I

*' knowiT 3"

When the latter part of the letter was read, it

drew forth fome expreffions of difpleafare^ as it

feemed to imply a doubt of their veracity : for they
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had promifcd^ they faid, to ddivcr it fafely. I

aflvcd " if I had not reafon to diftruft every thing ?'*

However they let it pafs. When I had written

the direction, " that^'' faid I, " is the houfekeeper.'*

" We know it," faid one of the men, quickly.

The other man then took my letter into his hands

.r-^promifed, on his foul, it fliould go fafe-—hoped

I fliould foon get the better of my fright—wiflied

me a good morning-^and bowing, difappeared. I

I anfwered^him not a word. I never heard this

man's name—=nor did I fee him any more, during

the whole time ofmy long confinement-^nor till the

day, when he came to affift. in relloring to me that

liberty—of which I \vas now, in fo cruel and hor-

rible a manner, deprived.

' After this man had retired-^ v/hich, I think,

mull have been towards noon—the other continued,

with the woman, fome time longer. They ftill

tried their endeavours to confole me. They pro-

mifed me every civility, on their part; and pro-

tefted that no further injury was intended me; and,

as what they fuppofed, from my diftrefs, would be

the greateft confolation of ail, they folemnly and

repeatedly declared that '• the gendenian-^ their
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" friend and mine"—as they called him—^but whom

I, at leaft, could only confider in the light of my

crueleil enemy—was then at a great dijlance ;—fo

that I needed not to be under any apprehenfion of

even a vijit from him at prefent. This laft v/ould^

indeed, have been a comforting alTiirance to me^

could I have traded to their affeverations—but alas

!

what place was here for confidence?— ! enquired^

however, feveral times, " who this perfon was ?"

But to that quefiion I could obtain no anfwer.

At length the fecond man, alfo, withdrew; and

I faw him no more that day-— nor, as I think, for

feveral fucceeding days. He was prefently follow-

ed by the woman—who always paifed herfelf to

me for his zoife~—diX\A the name they aifumed w^as

Broivn ; by which name, therefore, I fhall in the

reft of my narrative diftin^uifh them. Ilavino-

preffed me often to take fome nourifliment which

I refufed— and having once more entreated me to

be comforted—Mrs. Brown then retired—but not till

^^t had faft locked the only door of the room. And

fecured it farther by bolting it on the outiide. By

this, it was now too clear that I was henceforth

to conhder myfelf as in a ftate of imprijonmeiit^
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inoft dreadful indeed!— fliut out, not only frotn tiie^

accefs of friends, but even from the fight and

knowledge of all human beings—except that of th^

tliree ilrange perfons—at whofe abfolute difpofal I

was— of whofe characters I could poffibly form

no other than the worji opinions -— and whofe

avowed dejigns^ in truth, with regard to me, w^ere

at once the moft cowardly, cruel, deteftable, and

wicked, that the moft corrupted minds could con*

ceive ! Judge, then, Reader, what a terrible fituation

Vas mine ! Never can I, to the laft daj of my life, I

think, ceafe to wonder how^, with fome fenfibility of

mind, and fome delicacy of bodily frame, 1 w^as en*

abled to fupport myfelf, under fenfations fo full of

piercing anguiih, and with forebodings fo black

and horrible, as mine were, at that time! But

** God," it is faid, " tempers the w^ind to the fliorn

lamb"^--And never, never can I ceafe to acknow-^

led^e " thofe tender mercies from onhi^h," which

have thus vifited me, a weak and miferable cap-^

tive; and afforded fuch wonderful fupport, amidft

the horrors of a long imprifonment, under the con^

ftant dread of dcath^ or a calamity zoorfc than death^

and which have- opened a way of fafe and' happy

deliverance at laft

!

.

-
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But to return now to the unhappy part of my

{i^ory^-*-The door of my prifon being thus faftened

upon me, and the window, as I inftandy obferved,

being fecured with bars ; I was left for the reft of

this dreadful day, with little interruption, and with-

out hope of relief, to my own terrifying reflections,

Deprefled and exhaufted, by the fufFerings I had

already undergone, and by the dread of what was

yet to come ; I fat motionlcfs and almoft lifelefs^

one fad hour after another, with fcarcely power to

raife my head, or to caft my eyes around the dif-

mal walls which inclofed me. To the door, how-

ever, was my attention ofteneft direQ:ed ; and the

leaft noife, I heard or thought I heard towards it,

made my heart almoft die within me. A thoufand

times has my affrighted imagination painted before

that door the image of fome luftful brute, in the

fliape of man, entering to feize upon his prey;

and often have I fhrunk, in terror, at the mere

phantom of a difturbed brain. But all zoithout

me continued as fdent and as ftill as death ; ex-

. cept once or twice, when the door was unlocked,

and Mrs. Brown entered with entreaties, that 1

would confent to take fome refrefliment. But I

had little inclination for food; and was bcGdes

C
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witii-held from it, by the apprehenfion that

poifon or fome Jivpifying mixture might, perhaps,

be given me with it. One fmall piece of bread

only, cut from a loaf that was brought me, in

the evening, was all that I ventured to take; with

a little water, from a jug which ftood in my

room. At a late hour, Mrs. Brown appeared once

more ; and, having confented to leave the lighted

candle, retired for the night. That night paffed

tvith me, like the day, in grief, in amaze, in terror,

and in tears. I (lept not. I dared not even throw

myfelf for a moment on the bed, which flood at

my feet ; left deep fhould for an inftant over-power

me, and the danger, I inceflantly dreaded, fliould

come upon me unawares. But 1 had no difturb-

ance—except from my own unceafmg, diftra61ing

apprehenfions } which, indeed, amidft the awful

fdence and ftillnefs of midnight, weak, folitary, and

defencelefs as I was, harraffed me miferably. Even

how, the remembrance of that night, preceeded by

fo calamitous a day, as often as it recurs, draws

frelli tears from my eyes.

At length the morning dawned; and the fecond

fad day, wednefday 9th May, of my confinement

began. It was little elfe but a repetition of the
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miferies of the former day. I wa§ ftill in a ftata

of half-diftraclion; often without any clear recol-

iedion of zvherc I was^ or what had befallen mc '

Sometimes I fretted and raved, like one frantic;

and then again torrents of tears would flow down

my cheeks. In the courfe of the day, Mrs. Brown

vifited me feverai times; but I faw no other per-

fon. She always locked carefully the door, when-

ever file entered the room; and locked, and bolted

it alfo, when ever flie went out. There w^as a fort of

Iludied civilitv in her behaviour to me: and fhe

ftiil endeavoured, in her manner, to confole me.

For fear of adding to my diflrefs, as I fuppofe, fhe

even avoided fpeaking to me of him—the cruel au^

thor of all my fufferingsir-^whofe notice and admi-

ration (if fo it be) I may reckon mofl truly one of

the greateft calamites of my life, I took no more

food this fecond day th^n the firft; and at night was

equally afraid to permit myfelf the indulgence of

feeking the fmalleft refpite from forrow, in fleep,

Woful and wakeful, I palled the hours of this,

like thofe of the form^er night: fometimcs flarting^

with terror, at imaginary noifes; and fometimes

w^eeping, and w^ailing ray unhappy fate, with tears

of the bittereft anguifli.
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Thurfday morn—'A'ith wearied eyes and brok^

en fpirits, I had watched the dawning of the day—

But worn out at lad by long-continued fading iind

wakefulnefs, by excelTive fatigue of body, added

to dreadful agony of mind-^tired nature would be

denied no longer—and I was obliged to fubmit, at

whatever hazard, to the necelTity of taking fome

repofe. There was no faftening to the door on

the infidej but to fecure myfelf, as w^ell as I could,

from fudden alarm, I pufhed the fmall chcll of

drawers, which flood near the door, againft it^—and

having fervently commended myfelf to the merci-

ful prote£iion of Heaven.— I laid myfelf down on

the bed in my cloaths; and fooa loft the fenfe of

fuffcring in a found fleep, which lafted for feverai

hours. I awoke, and found myfelf refreOied. Mrs,

Brown came in foon afterwards, and entreated me

to take fome breakfaft. As now I felt the fliarp

pains of hunger, as much as I had before done the

want of fleep, I fignified my confent; but ftipulat-

ed, as fome fecurity from the dreaded poifbn, or

other hurtful mixture, that file iliould partake with

me of whatever I eat or drank. She agreed, and

WC had breakfaft together— during which, much

converfation pafTcd of an interefting kind to me;
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fir.ce it ferved a little to unravel the myflery of my

fate— lark and myilerious as, after all, it continued "

to be.

This conveiTation—which, it may be fuppofed^

left a deep impreflion upon my mind—began, as I

peiTeftly remember, with the queftion from me—

'

'^ For what purpofe was I brought here? and by

•^ whofe order?"— " By that," anfwered Mrs.

J3rowii, " of a gentleman, who loves you, and wlio

" was determined to get you."—" But vvdio is he ?'*

faid I, "and where does he live?"—" That I fhall

^' not tell you," v/as the anfw^er.-—" Well! but, why

f^ does he not write to me himfelf ? or let me fee

*' him?—^Why adopt fuch meafures w^ith regard to

*' one, who am only a fervant ; who am neither very

*' young, nor handfomc; norpoffelTedofaccomplifli-

^' ments fuch as ufually excite admiration ?"—-" You

*^ have fufficient, however," faid fhe, to attraft the

*' notice of a great gentleman : and as fancy pafles

*' beauty, fo he has his reafons."-^" Well! but

^' why not write me his intentions himfelf?"

—

*

*' He is fo circumftanced," faid (he, " that he

*^ cannot make you his wife, if he would."—

^

>•' Then," faid I, " he is a married man, I fuppofe?"

•«^to which aa anfwer was refufed,
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The converfation was again 5 after this, refamed by

fcy aflcing
—'^ where I had been feen by this gen-

" ileman ?"—" That,'' anfwered fhe, " I don't chufe

*' to tell you. But you were once feen," faid Oie,

<^ with a fat vulgar-looking woman, who was taken

*' for no better than flie fliould be. On enquiry^

** however, it was found, that you were a lady's

** maid, who had lived fome years in a very credi-

* table family? who had always borne a good cha-

' rafter, and was confidered as very prudent."—

»

** So for that reafon, fhe added, was the plan laid

*' which has fecured you," ^— at which words, how

well do 1 recolleH! a deep fenfe of my unhappy

fituation, and a dread of what was yet to come,

again overpowered me, and I burfl into tears afrefli.

Having a little compofed myfelf— and being

yet unwilling to quit a fubje8;, in which I was fo

deeply though painfully interefted— I afked Mrs.

Brown ^' how long this Gentleman had known me .?"

She feemed ftill difpofed to communicate, and an-

fwered very readily—" That it was fo long as the

^^Jpring hefm-e I was intended to be taken—but that

*' I had left town, with the family, before the plan was

** eompleated—that the gentleman himfelf was foon
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" afterwards obliged to be abfent—but that he had

*' left ftrift command with his agents, to keep clofc

" watch for me on my return—that I had been feen

" and followed by Brown and his companion,

" feveral times—but that no favourable opportunity

'^ offered till that night, fo terrible to me ! when

'^ their long concerted plan was executed with fo

" much fuccefs."—And here the wretched woman

feemed to exult in that fuccefs, as much as I funk^

at the mention, into forrowful dejection.

In the courfe of the fame converfation, Mrs*

Brown mentioned,—of her own accord, I think*—

»

at lead I recolletl ho queftioh of mine w^hich led

to it
—'• that I was feen, with admiration, on Chrift-

" mas-day laft; when I was going from BernerV

" ftreet to my coufm Moores (which I perfetUy

*' rememberj—that I was then dreffed well, and w^as-

^' thought to look very elegant" (that was her ex-

preffion)—flie even defcribed truly the drefs I wore.

But when I afked "by whom I w'as feen?"—

t

" I flaall not tell you,"-—was her anfwer.

Nothing further very material pafled in this

converfation. Mrs. Brown now thought, I fup-
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poie, that enough had been faid at that time ; and^

our breakfafl being ended, Vac arofe and retir-

ed, repeating " you fliall want for nodiing if yoa

*^ will make yourfelf happy."—" That" faid I^

^ I can never be till I am reflored to my friends."

. The third miferable day of confinement, thus

began* I afterwards confented to take fome food

at dinner, and at the other ufual meals, on the fame

condition, that Mrs. Brown fhould partake of it

\iith me: to which flie never obje6led. And for

the reft of the day, and through the long hours of

xhc night, I was left, without interruption, to my

own fad and folitary refleftion*. I began now^ ta

form fome diftinB: idea of the nature of my un-

happy fituation: but as to who zoas the author of

7ny fuffcrings? I wearied myfelf, hour after hour,

with conjectures, concerning it, in vain. I was

fenfible it could only be fome great and xoealthy

cne^ whofe notice I had been fo unfortunate as ta

attraft; and who had fo wretchedly mifufed hi^^

power and w^ealth to the cruel purpofes of entrap-

ping and ruining an unfufpefting and a once happy

young female, of hitherto unfullied reputadon—
and whofe happinefsj let me add, has always ejfen-
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tially dt^tndtd upon the confciciis purity aiid in*

tegrity of her own principals and conduQ. But

with perfons of that high ftation in hfe, I knew

that I had, and poffiole could have, no acquaint-

ance. I believed that I had always acquired fome

reputation for propriety and prudence of conduft:

and I was quite- fure that I could recolle6l no one

occajion of my life, on v/hich I had ever been f6

unhappy as to engage, or fo unthinking as to re-

ceive, the attentions of any one of a rank, fo much

fuperior to my own.—-Never once, in fhort, from

that time to this^ have my fufpicions been able to

fix themfelves for a mpment upon any one indi-

vidual, to v.'hom I could, with the leaft appearance

of probability, afcribe the dreadful calamities I

have endured. •

Thus miferably paffed the third day of my

confinement, May the icth, in vain conje8:urings

concerning the author of my wrongs, and in con-

ftant dread of beholding his actual approach,^ to

complete his horrid defigns !—and the night paffed

like the day. All that night I dared not fuffer

myfelf once to clofe m.y eyes—nor even to ftretch

niyfelf for a moment upon the bed—ieit Ifhould

D
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be furprifed by the fudden appearance of that cruet

invader of my peace^ who was now become the

condant obje6l of my terror. I had alv/ays, how-

ever, the fad confolation of knowing that I ftill

poireffed in my concealed knife the inftrument

—

by which, it was my firm determination either

to attempt the life of him who fhould attempt

my honor ; or, as a laft refuge from infamy, to put

a period to my own. Terrible as this refolution

was, it was not only a refolution which I had mcjl

deliberately taken^^hni in w^hich I found my greatefl

relief next to the hope of God's protection, under

all thofe black and horrible fears which conflantly.

harrafled me. It is true, I had all this while re-

ceived the moft pofitive affurances that the perfom

I had fo much reafon to dread and to deteft, was

then dX great cliftance from me : but how could I

trufl for a moment to fuch affurances ? Till the

morning-light, therefore, had infpired fome degree

of compofure and courage, I dared not think of

inviting thofe flumbers— of wdiich yet exhaifed

nature ilood in the greateft need. But, then, hav-

ing taken my ufual precaution of fecuring the door,

as well as I could— and having once more im-

plored almighty protection—1 ventured to lie down
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yet Jlill in my cloaths ; and had fome hours oF

refrefhiag fleep, though often dijlurbed by the iamc

terrifying images of diflionor and death, which

haunted fo coniiantly my waking thoughts.

After this fourth morning, May nth— my

days of wretchednefs began to affume fo much

of difinal uniformity that I could fcarcely dif-

linguifh them, one from another. At my earnefl

requeft, the ufe of my watch had been reilored to

me; by which I was enabled to take fome note

of the hours, as they ilowly followed each other.

But of the days, I often loft the true reckoning—
till I was fet right by aflung Mrs. Brown, at her

next vifit. Her fundafs drefs, too, would al-

W'ays painfully remind me that another week,

and another, of miferable confinement, in horrid

fufpenfe, was gone— of which at length I defpair-

cd of ever feeing an end. But an end, and a

happy end too, by a moft unlooked-for interpofi->

tion of providence, praife to the awful juftice of

the Supreme ! came at laft.

From Friday nth May, to about Wednefday

23d May— I recoiled little more than that tb^
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greatefl part of my days and niglits paffed in a ftate

of heavy and dcsiih-\ikt Jlupor—from which, how-

ever, I was iometimes roufcd^ by the approach of

my attendant; and often by the fancied flep of

fome terrible fpeftre of my own imagination. I

generally flept in the earlier pan of the morning;

till at laft. I got courage enough to commit myfelf

to my flurabers a little 1)efore the day-light appear-

ed. Bat I always continued my lonely watchings,

with ears conftantly on the ftretch to catch the leaft

wifperings founds till long after the hour of mid-

night. All this time I durll not, when I laid

down, take off more than a part of m.y drefs; and

I was careful never to negle6t the only precaution

in my power againft fudden alarm— by placing

the cheft of drawers in the door-way. But though

undifturbed from without— my itnqukt imagina^

tion would feldom fuffer i:;ie long to prefs my pil-

low in peace. I cannot even nov/ recolleft, with-

out uneahnefs, the black and horrible dreams which

have fo oUen tortured and terrified me in fleep;

and fometimes thrown my whole frame into

the moft violent and dreadful agitations; till at laft

my cries and fhrieks have ^iw^akened me in the

jnidft of horrors •— which I could fcarcely believe
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for a time to be the work only of a difor-

dered brain. The flrong mipreifion of thefe

dreams have even fometimes remained—producing

ftrange tremblings, and ftartings, and fmkings of

fpirits—long after the illufions themfelves have

vaniilied.

When my morning (lumbers ended—fhort and

broken, as they often were—from my bed I remov-

ed to my chair; from which I fcarcely ever ftirred,

till the ufaal time of repofe came round. Hour

after hour, and day after day, have I fat in gloomy

filence and ftillnefs—funk into deep and dead dejec-

tion—my eyes fixed—my arms folded—or raifed

to fupport my drooping head. Mrs. Brown vifited

me feveral times each day : but chiefly at the hour of

meals, of which at hi It ihe always partook with mCa

But after a time, I fo far got above my fears, that I

BO longer iniilted upon her company; and on all

other accounts I wa> glad enough to diCpenfe with it.

Her manners were extremely low and difagreeable;

and her converfatioii was principally confined to

one fubjeft, and that^ of all others the mofl dif-

gufting to me: especially after I had found that

(lie was determined to maintain inviolable fecrecy
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with refpe8: to the only points, on which I wifhed

to hear her further. To my repeated queflions

who was my ferfecutor ? or vjkat his naine ?

or vjJiere he lived ? or tvhere he had feen me? her

conRant reply was, " I don't chufe to tell you."

However, fhe was always fufficiently attentive to

my accommodations, during the whole of my con-

finement. My food was plain, but good. My
drink was porter, weakened with a little water.

There was a bell-wire in the room, by which I was

dire8;ed to ring whenever I wanted any thing; and

fhe feldom failed to anfwer it. But befides her,

and Mr. Brown, who fometimes vifited me

I faw no other perfon whatever; and when he

cam.e, it was either with her, or while flie was

in the room. He always behaved v/ith perfeft ci-

vility. But he feldom ftaid more then four or five

minutes, and hardly ever fat down.

Thus paffed the two jirjl tveels of my impri-

fonment— in all v/hich time, the diilreffing {tn^e.

of my own deplorable condition, and the agoniz-

ing thought of the grief and defpair of my diflraft-

ed fi lends, left no power of attention to any thing

befide. But in the third weekj about Wednefday
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fometime very uncomfortable from the ftate of my

linen^ which I had worn, without any change^

fmce the firft day of my confinement— I m.ade

complaint of it to the perfon, on whofe plcafure I

was now abfolately dependent for every thing.

4' What!" faid I, in rather an angry tone,. '• am I

" to wear my linen for ever ? " " Not unlefs you

'' pleafe it," anfwered Mrs. Brown. " But" faid

flie, " you will not hear what I have to fay," and

then (lie added, that ^i\^ had often mentioned the

fubje8: to me before, but that I would never hear

her oat—of all which I remembered nothing. " But

" will you," continued fne, " give me leave, Mifs,

'' to buy you fome new clothes now ? I know

" what Will fit you," " No! No!" I indantly ex-

claimed, " not for the v/orld! But if you will

" lend me fome of your linen for a change; I

" fhall be glad of it." She feemed much difpleafed

at my rcfafal to have any thing nevv^ However,

Ihe afterwards lent me as much linen of her owa

as I wanted. I looked f^r fome m^ri upon it; but

there was none.

Soon after this time, in hopes of diverting my

thoughts a little from the s.loomv reflexions, which
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fo conftantly occupied them; I aUced for fome

books, Mrs. Brown went away, and prefently

brought me one. It was a roviance— a kind of

reading of which I was never fond; but which, I

thought, pecuharly unfitted to my awful fituation

at that time. So I inftandy threw the book down,

in anger, on the table. She went away a fecond

time; and returned with two other books, which

pleafed me. The one was a Church Prayer- Book ;

the other a treatife on the Confolations and Joys of

Religion^ which I afterwards read with much relief

and fatisfaction. There was no name in either of

the books.

I Ihall here interrupt a little the courfe of my

narrative, to give my Readers fome idea of the

place of my confinement—of which I had now lei-

fure enough to take many a fad furvey. From

every appearance I was very foon convinced— in

which I was afterwards fully confirmed— that it

was a room under ground. It was about fifteen

feet by ten or eleven feet in extent, with a low cei-

ling. The floor was boarded: and the fide-walls

partly wainfcotted, and partly plaflered and white-

waflied. It was lighted by one window, fafhedj
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arid fecured \vlth iron-bars, fixed downwards. The

window looked into difmiill area of brick, which

was alfo fecured widi iron -bars acrofs the top*

Over the top of the area, nothing appeared to view

but a dead brick wall^^ of which 1 could fee neither

end nor fummit. This wall flood at a fmall dif*

tance from the window, which caufed my room

to be dark : nor was I ever vifitedj during the

whole time of my confinement, by the cheering

rays of the fun; which fhone not once into my room^

even in the very midft of the fummer-months. But

though in other refpe8:s difmal enough, yet the

room was fufBciently warm and dry. There was

a fmall fire-place, in which was a Bath-flove*

My room was decently furniflied. A good

Scotch carpet covered the floor; a white calico

tent-bed flood in one corner, and a fmall cheft of

drawers in another. There were three chairs, a

round mahogany table, a glafs, wafh-hand fland^

and other conveniences. Two filver fpoons were

always left in the room, both unmarked.

To one in my unfortunate condition, it natu^

rally became an pbjed of much intcreft and evea
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importance to difcover, if poflible, the ntuation of

my folitary apartment with regard to other parts of

the fame building, or whether it was not entirely

detached from every other building. Above all, I

could not but feel confiderable anxiety to determine

whether any human beings more or lefs unfortunate

than myfelf, refided near me, befides the two per-

fons who held me in confinement. And the obfer-

vations which I made, in order to afcertain thefe

points, I fliall here ftate to my readers.

I have liilened again and again, at all hours of

the day and night, with the utmoft firetch of my

attention^ and in the midft of the profoundeft filence,

fometimes as I fat in my chair, and at other times

{landing at the door or at the window : but never

could 1 once hear the leaft found of a human voice^

or the leaft noife o{ foot-Jleps^ either in any room

above mine, or in any adjoining one—if any fuch

there were. Nor, befides the two perfons fo often

mentioned, did any human creature ever approach

my door, or pafs my window, from the firft to the

laft day of my conlinem-ent. I have alfo had fre-

quent opportunites to obferve, on the opening of

the door, that it opened into a darkpajfage^ which
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Ceemed to lead to no other apartment but mine.

This paiTage was probably of fome lengthy fmce

I could diff iiiQly hear the found of approaching

footfteps, moving as if upon a level furface, and

always in the fame direction, for a w^^l^^^e or two

before the door opened. In this idea of its

length, I had afterwards an oportunity of being

fully confirmed : at which time, I alfo found, that,

at the end of the paffage, there was a flight ofjlone

Jieps afcending^ about fifteen or fixteen in number

— as will be diftinEily related hereafter. From

all thefe obfervations, I cannot but draw the con-

clufion—that my prifon was under ground, fituate

either in fome detached building; or, atleaft, in fome

remote part o{ di building, w^hichwasnot inhabited.

Nay, it appears, that even the two perfons, em-

ployed to detain me, refided in fome apartment at

a dijlance from mine : fmce, on ringing the bell

which communicated to them, I could never hear

the leaft found of it ; and it was always three or

four minutes before it was anfwered. And now

and then, it has happened that my bell has not been

anfwered for half an hour or an hour together,

during which I have continued to rin.^ feveral times

•—till at lail Mrs. Brown has entered^ zuith her
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lonneton: whence I fuppofcd that fhe had been.

abfent,and that there was no etherferfon near ; or, at

leafl, none that was permitted to approach me.

From every appearance, therefore, I could not

but look upon myfelf, from the firft hour of my

confinement to the laft, as in the deplorable con-

dition of one, cut off from all intercourfe with

human beings; and removed, by the fnares of vil-

lany, beyond the pojfihility of obtaining human pity

or fuccour. even in the verv laft extremities. Im-

mured underground, I believed myfelf far out ofthe

reach of the j/Fj"A^ or hearing of every one, vvho

might be difpofed or induced to aid an efcape, or to

afford proteftion from violence. I was even fenlible

that the mofl piercing cries of alarm or diftrefs

could not penetrate beyond thofe walls which cii-

clofcd me, or reach to the ears of any but thofe

'— who would only have difregarded or derided

them

!

Such were, upon the whole, the melancholy

conclufions to which all my obfervations Itd^ with

regard to the place of my confinement. And it cer-

tainly appeared^ in every view, a place well fuited
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to the " deed of dreadful note," for which it was

probably chofen. It was an under-ground apart-

ment, into which the fun never fhone; and it was

moil likely fituated in fome remote and uninhabited

part of a building, to which there was no accefs

but to thofe to whom it belonged. Tremendous

fituation this! to a helplefs young female !— thus

thrown, without hope of efcape, into the power of

a man of violence, who threatened her honor ! A
thoufand times, when I looked around me, and

confidered where I was^ and what was likely to be-

come of me^ I acknowledge, I have yielded myfelF

up to the moft difmal and defpairing thoughts*

and the terrible idea has flruck, with irrefiftible

force, upon me that there I was furely doomed

to end life miferahly. In many and many a gloomy

hour, has my mind been under the flrongeft im-

preflions that infulted honor could only be faved,

at the dreadful price of fliedding my own blood,

with my own hand— that my prifon would be my

grave—that under the very floor I trod upon, my

wretched remains would probably lie concealed—

and the fad ftory of my wrongs be buried with

them in darknefs for ever ! My fenfations, at thofe

times, it is utterly impoflible to defcribe!—My
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lieart fickens at the bare remembrance I—I muft

tarn from it !
—

Among the many opportunities which I had, dur-

ing the long courfe of my confinement, of being'

made fenfibie of my own forlorn and loil condition,

one occurred on the following occafion. Mrs.

Brown had a fmall fpotted terrier, of which Cne

was very fond, and which frequently followed her

into my apartment. I had one day begged the

favor that ilie would leave him with me; as a fort

of companion, infignificant as it may appear, of

w hich a miferable fohtary, like myfelf, would have

been glad. She con fen ted : and I endeavored to

footh and gratify the animal, by playing with and

careihng him, in the hope that he would be fond

of coming to me. But he foon grew tired of his con-

finement; and went to the door, and fcratched, and

barked, and howled moil vehemently. I endured

the noife, without attempting to interrupt it, for a

long while. For, it inilantly occured that this was an

opportunity ofdetermining a queftion of high impor-

tance to me at that time! which was—w^hether any

perfon was near enough to be within hearing of

that noife?— who. if fo, w^ould, probably, have
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been drawn by it towards the place from whence

it came. But none heard! no one came! not

even Mrs. Brown herfelf!— till afterwards I ranir

for her. And thus I was once more oblir^ed to

yield to the dreadful conviclion— that I was far

removed from the accefs of every human creature

— that even thofe, who held me confined, v^^ere at

a diilance from me— and that, in the word extre-

mities of danger or diftrefs, there could be ncne

near enough to hear, pity, or help me

!

In ruminating upon the probable [ituation of

the place of my confinement—as I have been look-

ing thoughtfully through my window, I have fome-

times conceived the idea that the zvall^ which ap-

peared oppofite, might be the wall of fome adjoin-

ing garden ; which belonged, perhaps, to the

fame premifes. But, upon the whole, I am rather

of a contrary opinion. For, though tlie period of

my confinement extended through the whole of the

fummer months, yet I never heard the finging of

birds, except only the chirping of a {q\'^ fparrow s

;

and once a little robhin flew in at my window. My
table, too, was but fcantily furnifiied with vegeta-

bles, I never faw any flowers but once, when
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fome were brought into my room ; nor had I any

fruit, more than twice, when fome cherries and

currants were offered me. —- Every appearance,

however, from the window, ftrongly favors the idea

—which all my other obfervations confirm—-that

my prifon was, probably, at the back-fart of fome

houfe, and that^ too, in a very retired fituation.

That the place of my confinement was fome

where in London^ or its immediate vicinity, muft be

confidered as certain; but as to i7i what part of it, I

have had no poflible means of forming the fmallefl

conception. When I was firll carried into my

imprifonment, I was in a ftate o^ infenjihility ; and

when I was taken from it, as will be diflinBly re-

lated hereafter, I was blinded. On the latter occa-

fion, however, I had the poffefTion of my fenfes

:

and I was able to make the following obfervations

—that, on coming out of my prifon, I foon found

myfelf in fome paved ftreet—that at firft every

thing was filent and dill around me—that in a little

time I heard the found of human voices, and of

people and carriages paffing, and all the other ufual

noife and buftle of fome of the more public ftreets

©f London—^which continued, more or lefs, till^
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after being driven about in a carriage for an hour,

I was put down in a ftreet, near Bloomfbury-fquare.

From tbefe obfervations, it feems to be certain

that the place of my imprifonment muft have been

in fome one of the more private ftreets of London,

or at leaft, of its immediate vicinity ; and all my

other obfervations lead to the fame conclufion.

Liftening as I have done, from the deepeft foli-

tude, hour after hour, with the mod profound atten^

tion, when all has been the flill repofe of death

around me—yet never once did thefainteji founds^

as if coming from a difiance, reach me, like thofe

of the voices of children playing, or the buzz of

crouds, or the trampling of bufy feet. Nor has

the leaft murmur of noifes, near or diilant, like

thofe of dogs barking to their fellows, or watch-

men calling their nightly rounds, ever difturbed

even the deep filence of the mid-night hour—-*

which I have fo often, in forrow and in fearful ap-

prehenfion, out-watched, almoft ftarting at the

gentled breeze that whifpered near m.e. Once or

twice, I have thought that I could hear, though

very iraperfeftly, the low diftant rumbling of car-

riages. But the only difiinguifhable founds, which

F

>
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ever met my ear, from the firft hour that I

was (hut out froir; the light of day to the lall, Avere

the Jiring oj cannon,^ and the i^inguig of church-

hells. Even the latter founds I heard only at

times^ when perhaps the wind fet in a particular

direclion; and they always feemed to come from a

great dijlance^ though poffibly my fituation under-

ground might make that diftance appear greater

than it really was.— It hardly need be added that

thefe obfervations concur fafficiently with the opi-

nion above-dated, that my prifon was probably in

fome retired fituation in London, or near it— but

every attempt, that has hitherto been pofiible, to-

wards a more particular difcovery, has ended in

utter difappointment.

Having thus laid before the Reader an account

of all that I have been able to di (cover or con-

jeBure, concerning \\\^ place, of m.y confinement

—

I fhall here fubjoin a defcription of the pcrfons of

thofe who v/ere the chief, if not the only, agents,

in this dreadful and deep-laid plot to enhiare and

ruin female innocence.

Mrs. Brown, whom I fhali name firft, and

whoin I had die opportunity of knowing bell, was
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a very tall (lout woman, about fifty years oF age.

She had a fair complexion, with dark blue eyes,

and had , all the remains of a handfome face

;

but her teeth were bad. Her hair was li^ht-

coloured, turning to grey, and dreffed with pow-

der. She wore rouge. Her ufual drefs was white,

and very failiionable. Her caps were made of the

fineft muflin, with good lace. She often wore

a fafliionable draw bonnet, with white fattin rib-

bons. But notvvathfianding thefe advantages of

perfon and drefs, her air and behaviour had no-

thing of the eafe and poliui of genteel life. On

the contrarv, her converfation and manners were

extremely coarfe and vulgar. Her countenance

exprefled, efpecially when lighted up with anger,

and her aftions, on m.any occafions, difcovered

much of that low fpiteful malignity of temper,

which loves to infult and to vex, even where it

dares not more ferious injuries.

Mr. Brown, whom I faw about two or three

times every week, during the whole fixteen of ray

confinement, was a tall thin man, about forty

years of age or more. He had a dark complexion,

and fmall dark eyes^ with rather a high nofe, and
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good teeth. He wore his hair tied, and powdered.

His ufual drefs was a dark brown coat, white mar-

fail waiftcoat, and iight-coloured pantaloons. His

whole appearance was that of a gentleman-, and he

had much of the air and addrefs which ufually

characterize thofe of higher rank in h!fe. What-

ever might be the depravity of his mind, his coun-

tenance certainly betrayed nothing of it; the fea-

tures of which were regular and pleaiing, fomewhat

inclin-d to the ferious, yet very expreilive of eafy

and placid good-humour.

The other man, whofe name I never heard

5

and whom I faw twice only during m.y confine-

ment, and twice before it, was of the middle height,

very flout-made; between thirty and forty years

of age. His com.plexion was rather fair; but his

face was much pitted with die fmiall-pox. He had

light eyes, thick lips, bad teeth. His hair was red,

and powdered. He wore a blue coat, white-waift-

coat, filk (lockings. But though extremely well-

dreffed, yet his air and carriage betokened a rank

much inferior to Brown's; and he feemed, from his

look and manners, which were fierce and favage,

to be much better fitted fcr deeds of violence and

brutality. In fa6tj I obferved, that whatfoever of
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harninefs or cruelty, was thought neceffary, when

I was feized, proceeded from him.

To return now again to the courfe of my nar-

rative. On May 28th began the fourth week of

my confinement, of which a particular account

would be only a fad and tirefome repetition o^ that

of the two former weeks. One conftant fucceffion

of anxious thoughts, and gloomy apprehenfions^

filled up the hours of the day and the night; and

the {lumbers of the morning, though often found

and refrelhing, were ftill too frequently broken and

by " fearing dreamis" difturbed. At times, indeed,

a rijing hope would for a moment beam upoa

the; but alas ! it quickly difappeared, and left

me in darknefs more dreadful than ever. My prof-

peQs were ftill black and horrible ! I could never

forget that I was ftill within the grafp of that

unknown but terrible power^ which had feized

and fo long detained me; and though my fate

feemed to be Jlrangely delayed^ yet I could not

believe that it was therefore the lefs inevitable-

Mrs. Erown vifited me, as ufual, every day. Her

general behaviour was ftill attentive and obliging:

but the harfhnefs of her language, and the abrupt-

o
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nefs of her manner, on fome occafions, made me

think that all her civility was hut ftudied and con-

ftrained. Perhaps, her orders were, from which

Ihe was more afraid than diiinclined to depart, that

no unneceffary or wanton cruelty fliould be offer-

ed to the wretched vi8:im, marked for deftruftion,

and now incapable of refiftance. Mr. Brown,

alfo, came into my room, I think, for a minute or

two, once or twice in the courfe of the week : from

whom I had no reafons to complain of the flight-

eft incivility. But whenever he came, I generally

obferved, it was only to call away Mrs. BrowDj

at tim.es w hen fhe happened to be wanteds

Sometime about the beginning of this fourth

week, as ' I was one day fittmg, I remember, at

dinner, at which fhe had given me her company,

Mrs. Brown again introduced, but in a more than

ufually foft and inhnuating manner, the fubjeft,

that feemed ever uppermoft in her thoughts. " I

" am fure, Mifs," faid flie, " you had better give

" me leave to fend the gentleman word, that you

" accept his offers."—^' Offers!" 1 exclaimed, •' I

"don't know what offers you mean!'—"Then,

" with your leave, I will tell you"—anfwered fhe.
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—" Proceed, if you pleafe."—Why, Mifs," faid

(lie, " the gentleman will engage to fettle one hun-

\^ dred pounds a year on you for life, and one

" hundred pounds a year for every child you may

" have ; and he will promJfe, befides, to provide

*' every thing neceflary to make you comfortable

" and happy." " And if," continued flie, after

a moment's paufe^ "you will only fignify your

" confent, I have orders tq lay out immediately

" one hundred pounds in clothes, and whatever

" elfe you may want.—" But if," added flie, in a

firmer tone, " you are determined to be'obftinate,

" why then you mud look to the confequences;

" for you are abfoluteiy in his power.''—" I defy

" his power and your threats"—faid I, witharifing

fpirit of mingled anger and difdain, which I could

no longer fupprefs— " for never w^ill I accept

" any of his fine favors."—" I prefer," faid I fur-

ther, " a moi fel of bread, earned by honefl labour,

" to all the grandeur of the world, diflionorably

" obtained." — " And this," added I, in con-

clufion, " is my decided refolution ; and no power,

or perfuafion on earth fhall ever make me change

it. So never do you try any more."—But even

this little exertion of fpiritj fo much was I weak-

i.i

a ;<
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cned by long fuffering, entirely overcame me—

I

grew faint and fick—our dinner abruptly ended

—

..

and Mrs. Brown left me in high difpieafare, which

file was at no pains to conceal.

i

'

Monday, June 4tb.—From this day begins, in my

melancholy reckoning, a.Jifchweekot[d.d3ind folitary

confinement—and it is diftinftly, marked in my re-

' membrance, by the following circum (lance. I, had

obferved that I could hear the firing of cannon, and

the ringing of bells, with more diilin^lnefs, on that-

day than I had ufually done before : and when Mrs.

Brown came into- my room I afl^ed, " if it were

" not the founds of guns firings and bells ringings

i «' that I heard ? and what was the occafion ?" She

\ faid it was the King's birth-day."

—

" It is then," I

exclaimed, '' the fourth of June 1 and 1 have been

" confined here almoft a month!"— " Oh! my

« God ! when fiiall I be fet at liberty ? or ihall it

« ever be?"—and at that inftant, how deep is the

' impreiTion on my memory ! a thoufand dreadful

i reflections ftarted up before me at once—the horr

rible remembrance of that night in which I was firft/

entrapped-m the fnare fpread around me—-the.dif*

tieffing thought of all that I had fuffered fmce—tk^
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recollection of fo many Fond afHifled friends, in

utter defpair of ever feeing me more— aid the dbirk

and awful profpefts ftill before mt— ^1 thefe

terrible reflexions, crowding upon me at once,

overpowered me quite; I felt as if my forrows were

all renewed afrefli; tears of anguifli bathed my

cheeks; and I wept bitterly, I think, for fome

hours. Mrs. Brown quickly turned from me, to

the door ; and, having locked and bolted it, haf*

tened away, leaving me to the uninterrupted indul-

gence of my grief.

Thus began, in tears and diftreffes, my fifth

melancholy week. But dreadful, indeed, as my

condition ftill was; yet there were moments, about

this time, in which I felt a degree of compofure and

ferenity of mind, that I had never felt before.

From having, I fuppofe, been long accuftomed to

it, I began to think Icfs frequently of the gloom

and horror of my fituation. That cruel defign,

which aimed deftruftion to all my happinefs upon

earth, ftill remained fufpen led; and I anxiouily

Jiheriilied the hope, that foinething had happen*

cd, or would happen, to prevent the farther exe*

-fution of it for ever» In my books, alfg, wbicb

6
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generally lay open before me, 1 found, not only

fome employment to relieve the tedioufnefs of time,

but even fome valuable confolation^ fitted to cheer

and fupport a drooping mind. Removed, too, as 1

v^as, beyond the reach of all human aid, I fled for

refuge, as is natural, with more than ufual ardour

of feeling to the hope of divine prote6lian; and

no words can defcribe the comfort I derived from

that fource. My thoughts, from thefe caufes, I

believe, became often more compofed; and my

fleep more regular and refrefhing.

And yet, after' all, I could npt be infen-

fible that, in every viev/, my fituation was dill

very deplorable : and a few monitnts of fome

eafeanii eompofure of mind were too commonly

follov/ed by hours and days of fadnefs, and moan-

ing, and frightful apprehenlions. I ftill faw my-

felf the wretched tenant of a folitary and dreary cell,

Ihut out from the light and the air; without friend,

or companion, or even the fight of a human face,

that did not look enmity to me. And though the

.cruel plotter, who had fucceeded fo far in his black

jdefigns, fiill delayed to complete them; yet I could

aot fuppofe .that he would eafily relinquifli an ob-
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to be within his reach. Nor could I, apiidft ailmv

own bufferings, ever long lofe the remembrance of

thofe dear and much-valued friends, vvho loved me

tenderly, ftill in ignorance of V\^hat had befallea

me; and who, difappointed in all their anxious

enquiries and fearches after me, had probably by

that time yielded themfelves up to bitter forrow

and defpondence. Above all, the recolle6lion of

an aged and affeciionate parent, an image of deep

and dumb defpair, would often recur, and as often

pierce me with the keeneft anguidi. For her age

and her declining ftrength, I had too much reafoh to

fear that the weight of her unhappy daughter's mif-

fortunes w^ould prove alas I too heavy; and '• bring

'' down her grey hairs, with forrow, to the grave."

And though I fometimes hoped that fhe might ftill

be unacquainted with all that had happened; yet

how could I be affured, either it was fo then, or

that it could be fo much longer?

But this fifth week of my confinement was dif

-

tinguifhed by an occurrence, very interefting and

important to m^.; which, though it could not wholly

difpel my fears; yet contributed much to raife a
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and languilhing hopes.

On Thurfday, or Friday, June 7th. or 8l1i.

M' s. Brown entered my room, with a Utter open

in her hand, and with a countenance \r\ which

were llrongly marked anxiety, vexation, and dif-

appointment. I darted with furprize and fear. I

treaihled, left that leter fliould forebode fomenew

evil to me. Bu^, wii>i what fudden and tumultu-

ous joy dia ^ny bofo.n throb! when fhe addreffed

me in the following wor —* This letter, Mifs, is

'' from the gen'leinan, to whom an accident has

'' happened ; which mav, perhaps, put an end to

" all your fears, and be the caufe of your being fet

" at liberty."— As foon as the firft tumult of my

thoughts had a litde fubfided, I eagerly enquired

" what had befallen hmi ?—She faid, *' he is very ill."

—-I alls.ed again, " what was his complaint?" Ta

that queition I obferved, flie hefitated a little, but

at length replied^ " the gout'—and inftantly burll

into tears. She fat down and cried, for fome mi-

nutes ; and then lefi the room*

Far different was it with me. The intelligence^.

juft communicated^ founded in my cars, lik^ a
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fuddcn reprieve from death. My Srft emotion*

were thofe of i !<li hope, an:! joy, and gratitude tp

God. I fell Oil rny knees in a trcmfport little

fliort, for that moment, of pfftB bfif—rendering

thanks, wiih fervour of fpirit, to that all-merciful

Being, who had heard iry cries from the depth of

defpair, and who had, in fo unexpected a manner^

interpofed for my fafcty— imploring ftill, with re-

animated coiitidence, that protection from above,

6n which all aiy hopes of fafety, and of final deli-

^era/ice, depended.

But though my firft thoughts w^ere thus brigh-

tened with hope, yet a hale further reHeftion hlled

Tiie with the moft: pamful perplexities and fears.

*^ Could 1 be affared of the truth of the intelli-

*' gence?" was a queftion I afived myfelf, with the

greateft hefitation, again and again. And yet it

bad certainly been communicated, with every ap-

pearance of real anxiety and diftrefs: nor could I

eafily conceive any poiible motive for attempting a

deception of that kind. It feemed, too, as if fotre

ferious cafe ofjicknefs could alone account, in any

tolerable manner, for that ftrange fofpenjion of

defjgns, which had been brought fo long, iu all
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appearance, to the very point of execution. But

luppofing the truth of the information— another

and a more alarming queftion iliil remained, relating

to the pofTibility or probability of a recovery from

that ficknefsj and a confequent reneival of thofe

jjefigns—^which, it was plain, were as yet fufpended

<)h]y5 not abandoned. How miferably has that

j^ueftion tortured my unhappy mind, with alternate

)ippe and fear!

As there was now fome probability of my re-

leafe, I'preffed earneftly, at Mrs. Brown's next

.yifit, for leave to w^ rite to my brother fome ac-

jcountofmy prefent fituation; to which flie figni-

fied her own willingnefs to confent, and faid ftie

fuppofed Mr. Brown would have no objeBion*

.*' However, it muft. be confidered," faid Ihe, " as

>^ a great favor, done only to make you happy;

" and you m.uft defire your brother to be very

"^^ fecret with it. For if the Gentleman ihould

"recover, he may be difpleafed" — " I am

>' forry," added flie, " to be obliged to acl in thi5

^^^ manner: But we, are under great obligations"—^

"To all this I only replied " that I fhould be very

" thankful if flie would .bring me pen and papers
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" for that I longed to write to my beloved friends,

*' to inform them that I was ftill alive, and to give

" them what hope I could of my releafe. =

Sunday June lo—Pen and paper were brought,

and the following letter was written.

*' June loth.

" Dear Dear Brother,

" I am once more indulged with a pen, and

"I will be grateful for it, as it will convey to

" you and all my dear friends the welcome news,

^' that heaven has heard m.y prayers, and has

[ ^^Jufpended fo far the execution of this viilanous

" plot, by with-holding the wretch, who is the

*' the author of my troubles, through fome un-

" fore-feen difafter or other. But this v/as de-

" fired to be told me as an honorable propofaL

*' I was to have one hundred pounds a year fet^

*' tied on me for life, and one hundred pounds

" a year for every child I might have, and every

*' thing befides to make me comfortable and

" happy. It is expefted that I will comply with

" fuch advantageous offers : but yet, if obfti-

^' aate, I am told that I muft expe8: the con-
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" fequences, as I am abfolutely in his powen

«& Now, my dear brother, don't fuppofe that 1

*' will ever accept thefe offers. I fear not his

••threats. For, 1 am firmly refolved that no

power on earth fhall make me forget the good

name I have ever borne : and I will refign life

and honor together, if it fliould be attempted.

" But fome fjperior Being encourages me, in the

*^ midft of all my difpair; and tells me that I

" fhall yet efcape, and be happy. O God f

*^ that I may with honor and credit return to my

*' dear, but unhappy, friends! If not with both^

" let me die, and never fee them more I

" It is flill a myftery to me who is the author

*' of my troubles. I am told I was feen with

*' a very fat vulgar-looking woman, who was ta-

*' ken for no better than fhe ftiould be; but

" that, on enquiry, 1 was found to be a fervant,

*' living in a very creditable family, and had

" done fo for fome years; that I had always

" borne a good charaBer, and was confidered

** as a very prudent woman— for which reafon,

** this deep and black plot was laid for me»
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*• Oh! my dear brother, may we never be

** unduly bialTed by intereft or obhi5ali(>n>, fc). it

" compels people to ad coutrary to their own

" inclinations. Such I hnd to be the caft w Uh

** thofe about me—-for-^I muft inforu! yoa that

I am treated with every civiluy fiora them

But it is the dreadful fuipenfe I am kept in,

" that makes me wretched. Yet I will ftill en-

** courage hope; and I am thankful to God for

"his merciful protedion fo far, and will itiU

" implore his gracious care and aidj m future

" time,

" My duty and love to all my friends, and 1 beg

" they will not be too unhappy about me. I

" truft my dear dear mothar is quite well, and

" a ftranger to her poor Nancy's troubles. Ah!

^' could I but know that fhe and the reft of

*' my beloved friends are well, I fhould be

*' more compofed. Bur I muft not dwell too

"long upon this fubject: it is too melancholy.

" I am juft reminded that this is a long letter:

" therefore muft conclade, and not encroach too

" much upon this goodnefc^; but only beg fur-

>* thcr that you and all my friends will ftill love,

H
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" and pray for, your truly afFeB-ionate, tliougli

" abfent, fifterj

'^ Ann Brookhoufe."

" I truft this will be fent, as I am aflured

" one before was. But I am to beg that you

*' will be very fecret with this, as it is only to

*' make me happy that this is fent : and I may

'' otherwife be denied the favour again. So

" once more God blefs you and all my friends

!

*' I can fcarce give over, but muft."

During the whole time of writing the above

letter, Mrs. Brown fat near me, looking on, though

with much impatience, at laft, to be gone. When

finifhed, ihe read it over, with feeming approbation

:

and as foon as it was w^afered and direfted, Ihe re-

moved aw^ay all the implements of writing. But

when I aficed " how. foon it would be fent?" fhe

faid " not juft at prefent." And afterwards flie

deferred it, on various pretences, fromi day to day,

and from one week to another, till at laft I con-

cluded, in difpair, that it was not her intention it

ihould ever be fent at alL
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Daring the Following fixih week of my confine-

ment, which began June nth, no nearer or more

certain profpe6l of releafe opened itfelf, to my

anxious view: and every day diminiflied fome-

thing from that confidence of expeBiation, w'ith

which i had ventured to look forward to it. Mrs.

Brown ftill feemed to fpeak of that recovery^ as a

probable event, on which all hopes and fears hung

in trembling fufpeiife. My continued confine-

ment, indeed, was itfelf a melancholy proof that no

decifion with regard to my fate had yet taken place;

none, at ieaft, favorable to me.

My profpe^LS were thus again over-caft with

clouds and darknefs; and I began to feel once

more all the miferies of long, clofe, and folitary

imprifonment, in dreadful uncertainty, not only

with regard to its further continiuince^ but even

with refpeft to its final ijfue. In every hour of

more than ufual dejedion, the fame images of

death and diilionor would again rear up their hoir-

rid forms, which had fo often terrified mcTbefore.

The difmal uniformity and the heavy tedioufnefs

of my time, confined always to one narrow and

gloomy ehamberj without the folace of company.
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without any fources of engagement, bcudes my

books and my devotions, and without any but dark

and difcouraging views before me, again became

almoft infupportable. How often, God forgive

my impatience! have I been tempted to feek a

refuge from all the griefs, that pre fled fo heavy up-

on me, in death ! But bleiTed be that divine grace

which with'held me from this ralhnefs 1 And may

mv unhappy ftory read, to the wretched children

of adverfity, a new inftance to confirm and enforce

that maxim— equally the di6late of wifdom and

piety—" never defpair !"

From the obtrufion of melancholy thoughts,

I knew, even by the little experience which the

reading of my two hooks afforded, that there was no

furer refource than intereftinsj en{ras:ement : and as

a further expedient, I bethought myfelf about this

time of afking Mrs. Brown to furnifli me with fome

needle-work. She heard my requeft with a litde

furprize, and confented to it with a multitude of

apologies, which Ihewed that the fcheme of my

threatened advancement to fplendid mifery was

not yet difcarded from her thoughts. " I am fure,

" Mifij" faid Ihe, " you have no occaiion to work
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** any more !"—^* Your days of labour might now

*' be over''—-' It is a pity, Mifs, you will not con-

«' fent to be happy."—I told her, " That I wiflied

*' not to hear a word more upon that fubjeft; but

'' that I only reqnefted her to give me fome needle-

*' work^ which would, perhaps, amufe me a little

*' in my lonely hours." She accordingly fupplied

me, from time to time, with work ; and during the

long courfe of my confinement, I made feveral

fhirts, caps, and other articles, of which the mate-

rials were all of the beft kind. When I afked '' what

'' mark Ihall I put upon the linen ?" She faid "none."

The following y^x/m/fA week of my confinement

began, June i8th, and ended, without any nearer

or brighter profped of the long hoped-for releafe, to

which all my thoughts and wiflies had been fo anxi-

ouOy, but hitherto fo vainly, dire8:ed. My fondly-

cheriflied expeQations could now, with difhcultv,

fupport themfelves longer againft the new difap-

pointment, which each fucceeding day added to all

the former : and fretful impatience fometimes arofe

almofb to frenzy. Mrs. Brown, though file gave

not the leafl hint of having received any farther

intelligence concerning her employer's ftate of
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health, yet fpoke always of his recovery with the

chearful tone and look of one who had ftill hopes.

As often as I ventured to remind her of the loncr-o

negle6led letter, written by her own exprefs per-

miflion, under the implied promife of being fpeed-

ily fent, her ufual excufes were—" It is not con-

*' venient at prefent."—" You mud make yourfelf

'' contented a little lons^er"—" The gentlemano o

" may recover"—^' I dare not do any thing till I

*' have further orders."— Her daily vifits conti-

nued, and fhe remiitted nothing of her ufual atten-

tions. At times, indeed, " the infolence of office"

would a little difcover itfelf in rudenefs and petu-

lance of language, and infultmg airs of behaviour:

but of the flighted incivilities, beyond thefe, I had

never once reafon to complain. And Mr. Brown

was even more obfervant of the ilricleil rules of

aood manners in his behaviour towards me,

whenever he entered m.y apartment; which w^as

ftill, however, very feldom; and his ftay never

exceeded two or three minutes. On one of thefe

occafions, I remember af.iing him, in a tone of

deep defpondency, " V/hat was to become of

« me?"—He anfwered, " I hope, Mifs Brookhoufe,

" in a litde time to fee you in a happier fituation."
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" Then," faid I, " you mufl; reftore me to my

*' friends: or happy I never can be."—This was

the firfttime, and the laft, that /fA(3;^ fubjeft was

ever mentioned between us ; or, indeed, any other.

For our converfation always began and ended with

a civil enquiry after my health, on the one fide,

and with a flight acknowledgment of it on the other.

June 25th, began another week of lingering

expeQation and of difappointed hope—the eighth of

a tedious and long-protrafted confinement. It

may well be fuppofed that I had not fuffered, all

this time, a miferable imprifonment, at the doom

only of lawlefs violence, without looking anxioufly

about for the means, if any were poiTible, of

effeding an efcape. But none, that were in

the leaft praQicable, could I ever difcover. A
ftrong door, always locked and bolted, which my

utmoft efforts could not have burft, fecured the

only paflage from my room. Eight flrong bars of

iron, placed fo near together that my hand only

could pafs between them, grated the window; and

as many, equally flrong, were fixed acrofs the top

of the area, into which it looked. Through thfs

double grating, I knew, it was abfolutely impof-
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fible for any art or power of mine to find or force

a way : nor could I tell what, except a high blank

wall, was beyond. So much was Mrs. Brown al-

"uays upon her guard, that fhe never once entered

the room, even for the fhortefl fpace of time, with-

out having firll re-locked the door, ^nd^fecured the

key in her pocket: nor would it have been pcjfi-

tie for me, efpecially enfeebled as I was by long

fuffering, to overpower aw^oman, fo very far fuperibr

in iize and ftrength. And befides her, no human

creature ever approached my dreary abode; whom,

perhaps, I 7night have been able to gain to m.y

interefts. Sometimes, indeed, the expedient has

occui'ed to me of breaking the glafs of my window^

with the idea that, in order to it's bemg replaced,

another perfon mu^ neceflarily be introduced; to

whom, then, I might have appealed for pity and

fuccour. But from this experiment, I was always

"with-held by the apprehenfion, that, eidier I fliould

firll be removed out of the way; or, what I dread-

ed ftill more, that the window-fliutters would, per-

haps, be fdjiened up ; and thus to all the other hor-

rors of my impiifcnment would be added thai of

iQ^l and perpetual darknefs.
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Unexpcclcdly, however, in the courfe of this

week, an opportunity prefented itfelf of making

one effort to regain that liberty, of which I had

been fo long deprived.

I had been more than ufually low and deje8:ed

that day, and was fitting at ^vork, in the evening;

when Mrs. Brown entered the room, with her

work in her hand; and, with an offer of her com-

pany, took a feat near mine. She feemed very much

fluflied with wine. She talked faft. Her conver-

fation was chiefly upon thai fubjeB^ alwavs fo

offendve to me, but in a drain that was peculiarly

fenfelefs and difgufting. " Well! Mifs," faid fhcj

^' it will not, perhaps, be long, before you are feat-

" ed in vour coach. You will foon become a fine

*' lady, and have fervants to wait upon you, inftead

'' of being poked up in this difmal room. Thea

" will all your friends bow low to you, as they

^' pafs"—and thus fhe ran on. I entreated her,

as^ain and a^n, not to make me more miferable

than I already was. But fhe ftill w^ent on—till at

at laft, finding all her efforts to engage me in con-

•verfation without effeft, flie relafped by degrees

into filence. Prefently after^ I perceived, fhe

I
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iirew hcavv: he eyes clofcd. and Ihe fell afleetr^ I

fat watching her earneftly, and my heart beat high

with expe6lation. For, inftantly the thought ilruck

jne that now the moment was come for attempt-

tempting to regain my long-loft liberty—by getting

poiTeffion of the door-key from her pocket, and

Healing away, as ihe flept. I waited a few minutes

longer in the utmoft ftillnefs, fcarce daring even

to fetch my breath, till I thought (he was faft

locked in the arms of fleep; and then, flow and

foftly, I approached her. But what a throbbing

and tumultuous moment was that ! and with wh^t a

ilruCTale of varvins thoughts and emotions was it

agitated! now, the hope of fuqceeding, and

joy at the profpeft of recovj^red liberty, prevail-

ing; and then, diliiiay at the bold attempt, and

f^r of failing in it, and the terror of provoking

new feyerities. And fo violent was the conflict

of thefe contending paiTions, that my weak and

exaufted frame was unable to fuftain it. Horrid

tremblings feized and convulfed me— I fliook in

. every limb and nerve—and jufl.as my hand reached

forward and touched her clothes—my ftrength ut-

terly failed— I tottered and fell— and my head

llruck forceably againft her. She ftarted up, in -4
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Fearful furprife; bnt, prefently raifing me from the

floor, gave me feme water and a fmdling bottico

From the firft violence of the fliock, I v/as in^

liiLle time recovered; but the migmjli of this mor-

tin ing difappointment to the flattering hopes of

liberty vvas not fo foon nor fo eafily alTu^ged.

—

Whether Mrs, Brown fufpe8:ed my defign, or only

fappofed I had fainted, I know not. But I ob-

fervcd that flie ever after adopted a rule of fure

precaution againR; difecond danger of this kind, by

never fitting dowm in my room, for more then

two or three minutes at a time.

July 2—the eighth week of my imprifonment

began, and pafled heavily on, like fo many former

weeks, in continued fufpencc and mifery. My

late difcouraging difappointment painfully con-

vinced me how little I had to hope for, from my

own exhauPied (Irength and fpirits, in fiUure at-

tempts to efft^B: an efcape, even if future favoura-

ble opportunities fliould offer. In defpair of

jfuccefs from force or contrivance, I have tried

again and again the power of remonftrance, perfiia-

fion, and entreaties; but it foon appeared that nei-

ther, by thefe means, could I entertain the fmallell
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hopes of regaining my liberty. Alas ! I found that It

"wouldhave been quite as reafonable to complain and

to weep to the "relentlefs walls" that furroundedmc,

as attempt to foften to pity one—whofe heart was

utterly a flranger to the tender fympathies, and in

whom even the dictates of common juftice and

humanity were oppofed by the powerful fenfc of

intereft. No agonies of the deepefl diftrefs, nor

moving appeals for pity, ever feemed to excite in

her one emotion of corapaffion. How often have

I urged to her my own extreme mijery^ in the

mod impaffioned language, interrupted by tears

and convulfive fobs, that might alone have con-

vinced her of it! How often have I entreat-

ed her to be affured of my uttter and unalter-

able abhorrence of the fo often-mentioned propofals;

and fupplicated her pity, with all the importunity

and frantic vehemence of defperation, reduced to

it's lall refcource! How often have I piftured to

her, in the ftrongell colours, that a fearful im-

magination could fupply, the grief and diftra6tioa

of thofe affeftionate friends, from whofe arms I

had been fo cruelly torn; and efpecially the over-

welming forrow of the tendereit of parents, hnking

3^^ defpair, and refufing to be comforted ! But it
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ivas all in vain L Her heart was impcnetrahle to

whatever I could urge, either to excite compaflion,

or to awaken a fenfe of juftice: and one fl:iort re-

ply, with a look of afFeded furprife, or with a

finile of contemptuous derifion, was always ready

— '' You and your friends might be proud of fuch

•^ an offer!"

One day, about this time, I remember, flie

condefcended to exj^tiate a little upon the reafons

I had to be proud of the offer of infamy, under the

infulting name of honorable propofals.—" You are

'• only a fervant," faid flie fpeaking contemptuoufly,

" and I think it the Qheanejl of all profejjions in the

" world"—You are quite too nice in this matter"

—

t' You will furely repent"—"You mufl not exped

" to meet with fuch a propofal as this every day/

'
—" And for my part" added flie ^' I don't know

*' what the devil the gentleman could fee in your

'' face to take fuch a fancy to! but, as I faid

'' before, fancy paffes beauty."— In all this, I

remember, fhe delivered herfelf, with fuch an air

and tone of dauntlefs alfurance, and of infolent

difdain, that I was for a moment unable to reply.

But the words " meanell of profeflions " prelently
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roufed up all my remaining fpirit—and riling to

reach my book—and fixing upon her a look of point-

ed indignation— I faid " would that there was no

" we^Tzer profeflion, Mrs. Brown, than that of fer-

'' varit! and then, you would not a8: the part you

^' now do!"— " You are in a fine pafTion, Mifs

" Brookhoufe," returned fhe, " but your fpirit will

"come down"— "Never," thought I "to the

" meaneft of profeffions"—but I felt that I was in

her power, and was afraid of pjovoking her further*

She then quickly rofe up, in a rage, to leave the

room, and turning to me, with the door in her hand,

^* I fuppofe Mifs, you can drink no tea this after-

*' noon," faid flie tauntingly—" As you pleafe " I

replied—upon which the lock was inftantly turned,

and the bolt drawn; and I v/as glad to find myfelf

once more alone.^—It will be obferved that this was

one of the occafions, on which Mrs. Brown fuffer-

ed herfelf to depart from thofe rules of civility

towards her unhappy prifoner, which had probably

h(^tn prefcribed to her, and which in general flic

fufficiently obferved.

There are few cafes of human wretchednefs,

it is to be hoped; fo deplorable; in which fomc
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alleviating circumftances may not be found : and

it is often falutary advice, that is given to fufFering

mortals, to endeavour to view things in the mod

favorable lights ; and to confider in what refpefts,

had as their cafe is, it might, without introducing

improbable or over-ftrained fuppofitions, have

been worfe. This, at leall, I can fpeak from my

own experience, that, under the prefTure of my

heavy calamities, I have frequently derived much

comfort from the recolleclion of a pojfible circum-

ftance of yz^c^ dreadful aggravation^ xhdii my a61ual

diftrefs appeared almoft as nothing in the comparifon.

That circumftance I fhall here take leave to men-

tion ; as it will be thought, I believe, to afford a

remarkable inftance of the poffibility^ at leaft, of

cafes, in which the moft pure and fpotlefs innocence

may be over-clouded with all the appearances and

prefimptions o^ guilt.

Some little time previous to my imprifonment,

Mr. Whiflij my mafter^ had entrufted to me a bill

of j^'icx), to be paid to a perfon, who was to call

for it, but who did not come at the time expeQed.

Having occafion to go out in the courfe of the

fame eveningj I took the bill with me. intending
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to call, and leave it by the way. But the perfon,

to whom it was due, was not at home ; and I had

ftill the money in m^y pofTeffion. How often has

the thought (ince fuggeilcd itfelf—what ! if my

arreft had taken place only a little earlier, when I

had that money in my pofTeflion ? Alas I how

tremendous would have been the inevitable con-

fequences ! My fudden difappearance, with fo

large afum, would inftantly ha\^e covered me with

fufpicions of the blacked guilt; and fufpicions,

too, as apparently jufl and reafonable, as they

would have been mod terrible to me. The money^

BO doubt, would have fhared the fate of my own

;

it would have been feized by thofe in whofe power

1 was, and perhaps never reftored. To have re-

turned without it, would have been to go back to

certain infamy and punifliment. My unhappy

llory, in that cafe, would hardly have obtain-

ed fufficient credit, to prove my innocence, or

ever to protect me from the feverities of the

law. And it might, alfo, admit of a queftion, whe-

ther my return, with the hill itfelf untouched in

my hand, and with fo extraordinary a tale on my

lips, would have obtained for me the unhefitating

terdi6l of acquital^ even from the candid and im-
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partial. With what fervor of felf-congratulatioit

have I raifed' my hands, and with what ardor of

gratitude hfted my eyes to heaven ! as often as I

recolleQ:ed that^ to all ray other load of grief, was

not added the infupportable calamity of laboring

under fufpicions of a treachery, which my very foul

abhorred— fufpicions, which I could have no

power, even with confcious innocence, to repel

;

and of which, though utterly falfe in themfelves, yet

I could not complain, as unfounded in the ftrongeil

appearances and prefumptions ! Covered thus

with infamy, even though I had efcaped puniih-

ment—what a thanklefs boon to me would have

been the reftoration to life and liberty

!

July 9. " The flow but fleady fteps of time

*^' kept moving onwards;" and, from this day, I

began to number a tenth i^jcck of lingering fufpenfe

and imprifonment. Oppreffed fo long by that

dreadful " kind of ficknefs of the heart, which

'• arifes from hope deferred," as well as by the

length and feverities of my confinement itfelf, my

health was now ferioufly impaired; and I could

not, without fome alarming apprehenfions, look

forward to the confequenccs of a much longer

K
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continuance, in my prefent deplorable condition*

Euned beneadi the iurface of the ground, and

Diut up always within die fame iiarrdw and gloomy

V/alls, I felt the want of air and exercije^ m more

painful degrees, than any, who have not been fo

unfortunate as to fuffer a rigorous inrprifunmentj

like mine, can pofiibly conceive. I often entreat-

ed earneflly for permifiion to be led out to enjoy

^

though but for the fhorteft fpace of time^ that com-

mon blelTing of nature--*- never fo truly valued as

ivhen loft-—'* the breath of heaven, freih blowings

*^ pure and fweetj" and I even offered to be blind-

ed, and to fubniit to any other reftrain, that might

be thought neceffary. But never could I obtain'

that favor. From the hour that I was ftrft brought^

infenfible, within my prifon-door, I was not once

afterwards fuffered to repafs it; nor even permit-

ted the enjoyment of fitting, for a moment, with

the door open— when a few refrefliing currents of

purer air, paffing through my room, would have

been to me the higheft of gratifications I

• But, except in that one inftance, none of the little

comforts were denied me, of which my melancholy

Fituation admitted. ^ My room was always kept per-
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fcfliy <:lcan, and the bed-lincn changed fufliciendy

often. My bed I ufually made nrvTelF, for the fake

oFcxerciie; but I grew fo weak, at lad, as to be

often incapable even of that little exertion. My
provihons w^re always wholefome and ciood. I

-drank nothing (Ironger than porter; except once

when, complaining of being ill, Mrs. Brown infill-

ed upon my drinking a glafs of wine. Once, tcfb,

•llie brought me fome ficzucrs; and a more grateful

prefent fhe could fcarcely have offered. Their

beauteous forms, gay colours^and agreeable fcents,

threw an air of fome cheerfuinefs, even around my

gloomy apartment, i watched and tender them

witbi an anxious care, which could not, however,

longer than a few days, preferve their fading beau-

tiv^s from decay. I pleafed myfelf with comparing

each of them to feme beloved friend, according to

any flight refemblance which imagination could

conceive between them.; and how incelTantly did 1

turn, with delight, to view thefe frail and fancy-

formed memorials of friends-—whom I felt th?:t I

Joved, even with more ardor of affection than ever,

fince I had been fo cruelly divided from them

!

a Alas! what a miferable outcaft. was I, not only

from humau fociety, but even from all the plea«
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fures and common bounties of nature! Nothincr

of all that charms in the fpring, or delights in

the fummer, befides that handful of flowers, and

two fmall difhes of fruit, was ever once permitted

to cheer my fight, or to gladden my heart !" But

for them, indeed, and the lengthening of my dif-

mally-reflecled day-light, I fhould fcarcely have

hiown that " the ftern winter" had ever retired,

and yielded it's place to more delightful feafons

!

July 16—began my ekventh-'weel of confine-

ment; and, in the courfe of it, nothing occured to

revive my drooping fpirits, or to diffipate the

clouds of darknefs and uncertainty which hung

over my fate. I often aficed Mrs. Brown,

'' whether all hopes of my liberty was at an

^'end?"— or ^' why I was ftill detained?"— and

^^ for what reafon my Iccter was never fent?" Her

conftant reply was— -• The Gentleman is ftiU

^' ill; but there is yet hope that he may get better;

^^ c^nd I have no orders, at prefent, to fet you at;

^' liberty."

One morning, about this time, as I was fitting

In the pollure of dcep-mufing melancholy, my
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eves fiXcd, my head leaning on my hand, and all

in it's ufiial llilhiefs and (olitary filence around

mc—my attention was Taddenly roufed by the foft

notes of a robin, that had perched on the edge of

my window. My heart jumpt with joy at the

fight of a living thing, though of fo fmall and fim-

pie a nature: and I had the cruelty to rife, with a

defign to put down the window, and detain it for

my companion. But my hafte fhortened it's viht;

it flew back, and perched itfelf on one of the bars

of the area. I folicited it's return, by fome crumbs

of bread: but it prized it's freedom too highly. It

prefently winged away it's flight, and I faw it no

fnore.

July 23—fometime in the courfe ol'^ztiveljth

week, which w^as now commencing, Mrs. Brown,

tam.e into my room, with a fmall parcel in her

hand. She prefently opened it, and fhewed me

Jour pair of white cotton Jiockings; evidently, I

thought, with a defign of tempting me to aflc for

them, or to accept them; as they were of much tod

foall a fize for herfelf. However, I fignified no

defire to have them, being fully determined not to

accept them, or any thing elfe: by which; perhaps,
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flic was difcouragcd from offering them. They

were very fine, and I afKed " what they coft?'*

1

—" Two and fix-pence a pair," faid flie. I exprefi-

fed fome fiirprife a.t the fmallnefs of the price, and

faid ^' where did you buy them ?"— ^^ At Mr,

i-anghorn's," fhe anfwered— " But where does

"he live?'*' I rejoined.— " At the H^n-and-

" Chickens, Fore-Street," faid fne, unguardedly—

I marked her words carefully; and repeated the

name and place over and over to myfelf, in order

to fix them in my memory, having no other means

of retaining the remembrance of them. For, it im-

mediately occured that this information might,

perhaps, lead to fome important difcovery—if

I fhould ever be fo happy as to regain my liber-

ty. What ufe was acluaily made of it, the Readei'

v/ill know hereafter.

July 30— My thirteenth week of confinement

commenced as heavily, in gloom and defpondence

of mind, as the many preceeding weeks had done

;

but it was far happier in its clofe ! The dark clouds

broke and a little difperfed, that had fo long over-

fpread my views ; the profpeB: brightened before

Hie ; and I began to dired an eye of clearer and
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fleadier hope towards the happy conclujion of all

my forrows.

^
. Auguft 4th—Mrs. Brown entered my roomj

this afternoon, with a fecond letter in her hand ; and

as foon as the door was ciofed after her, fhe an-

nounced—" that fhe had now orders to convey me

away." I was terror-ftruck at the words ; and in-

ftantly funk back, pale and breathlefs, in my chair.

The whole train of fears and horrors that had fo

long harraffed my thoughts, returned upon me, with

fuddenand united force: and the words I had iufl

heard conveyed to me no other than the terrible

idea, that I was to be carried away only to ^neetfome-

zohn-e that wretch^ who had never vet ceafed to be

the conftant objeft of my dread. Mrs. Brovv^n

perceived my diftrefs. and m^ade hafte to afTure me,

that I had entirely miftaken the purport of her

intelligence. " The gentleman," faid flie, " is To

" ill, that he is not expelled to live mAtch longer;

" nor can he live or die, with any peace to his

*' mind, till he has fet you at liberty."— " He is

*' very forry," continued flie, " to have been the

*• caufe of fo mAich diilrefs to you ; and he directs

' that vou fhall be immediately reflored to vour
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" friends."— Then, opening the letter, (lie read

part of it, u'hich ran nearly in the following words

—"even if I ihould get better, tell her, that I will

" never difturb or moleft her more ; for flie is

*' certainly a prudent good young woman"—" But

•' if her friends ihould difcredit her account, or

*' refufe to receive her, let her then only adver-

" tife three times the following words—"The

*• young w^oman who w^as taken away. May yth,

" 1798, is now willing to accept the offers made

" to her; at the fame time, fignifying the place where

« file may be found—and fliefhall ftill command the

'• fame advantageous propofals as before ."

Whilft (he w-as reading thefe words—a fudden

impulfe moved me— I ftarted from my feat—and

though my trem.bling frame almoft refufed to fup-

port me, yet tottering as well as I could towards

the place where (he ftood, I tried to catch a glimpfe

of the name, date, or hand-writing of the letter;

any thing, in (hort, that might lead to a difcovery

of the perfon. But Mrs. Brown perceived and

bafFled my defign, by drawing the letter clofer to

herfelf. Then, the thought (truck me of fnatching

it at once from her hand; but fear of confe*
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quences reftrainccl me. Again, ilag;:^ering back. 1

threw TriyfvrlF inlo my chair; and, in an agony of

torturing fafpenfe between hope and fear, uttered

aloiid— "•' O God! that it uiav' be true! — " Do

'• you doubt it ?" faid Mrs. Brown, fternly ; adding,

after the paufe of a moment, in a firm tone

—

^' Mifs

^^ Brookhoufe, I do affure you, upon my life and

^' foul, it is true. The gentleman has been ill, ever

'• fmce you were firit taken— or you would not

" return, as you now do

—

that I can affure you^'*

faid ilie angrily; and then, with a voice of increafmg

vehemence, continued— '° For my part, I v.ifli I

'* had had no hand in this affair. It has been trouble

^' enough to me, I am fure ; for you are fjch a,

" d d obflinate and fufpicious creature—tho*

" I have ahvays been fo good to you"— '• I acknov/-

*' ledge you have, Mrs. Brown," faia I, in a trem-

bling accent, alarmed at the rifing fury of her tem-

per—^' Pray don't be angry with me—you mud

" allov/ for m.y fears."— •' I tell you, again, you

'' have nothing to be afraid of now," returned fhe,

in a high and im-paffioned tone, w hich fpoke rather

an angry concern for the credit of her own deciara-

tion, than a kind wifh to relieve the doubts and anxi-

eties of a diftraded mind.

L
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Often before had Mrs. Brovm prefented t(y

me the ruffled features of peevifn and petulant

ill-humour*, but never had fhe turned upon me,

till now, fo infiamed a countenance of fierce,

and furious pafiion. Perfedly aware that I

was flill in her power, and terrified at the idea of

having incurred her ferious difpleafure, I talked no'

mTjre of my doubts » but endeavoured to look and

to fpeak, as if my fears had yielded, at laft, to her

loud proteilations. Afterafhortpaufeof hlencc-—" I

^' hope you will be io good as to give me leave,"

faid I, with a timid and hefitating voice,, "to write

" to my brother"—" for otherwife, the furprize

" of feeing me, after fo long an abfence, and when

" perhaps I am thought to be dead, may be too

'' great."— " You fliall do as you pleafe now>*

" returned flie, fomewhat foftened, " if you will

" only make yourfelf eafy, and plague me no

" more with your fufpicioufnefs."— I had yet one

important queftion to aflv, and her returning tem-

per encouraged me, at length, to propofe it.

'' How foon am I to be fo happy," faid I,

fpeaking with a fearful doubt, which I could not

fubdue, " as to be reilored to my friends ?"—" I

^' will afiC Mr. Brown," anfwercd Die; " but it will
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^ he in a niglu or two at fartheft. And to morrow

*• you may write your letter." I thanked her for

that concelTion ; and prefeatly afrerwards (he re-

xetired.

Auguft 5th—The occurrences of the prcceed-

ing evening, had fo agitated my long-harrafied fpirits,

tliat I had no inclination, at night, to feek for re-

pofe. Abftraded in the deepefc tliought, anxioufiy

weighing probabilities, and liftening to every rifing

fuggeftion of either hope or fear, I pafled the lonely

hours—till long after returning day had thrown its

firft light round my difmal walls. Then, wearied

with watching, I laid myfelf down to reft, but

fought for the kind foothings of deep in vain.

Starting, prefen.ly, from a reltlefs pillow, and

feated once more in my chair; I hegan to look for-

ward, with impatient expeftation, to the events of

the day—which I fometimes almoft dared to hope

might be the laft of my confinement I

Mrs. Brown appeared at the iifual tim.es : and

as far as calm, explicit, and folcmn affertions could

go, flie gave every confirmation to the hopes, that

.throbbed within mcj of once more feeing and cm-
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bracing my long-lclt friends. Bat {he cid not lead

iTiC to expect that my liberation would take place

tbdz night; nor was it till towards the evening that

fhe came, with pen and ink in her hand, to fulhl her

promife of permitting me to write to my brother.

I then reminded her of the letter dated June loth^

which was ftill in my poffeffion ; and told her, I

would open it again, and, with her leave, write what

I had further to fay, on the blank page. She con-

fented. I afked if I might enter a htde more into

the pardculars of what had befallen me, than I had

there done? " Mr. Brown is coming," faid fne,

<' we w^ill ad; him." I laid down the pen ; in a

few minutes, he approached the door; and (lie arofe

to unlock it. He bowed to me, on entering, and

faid, " he hoped diat what Mrs. Brown had told

" me, had inc.de me aiiitc hapDy." I returned his

bov\ . but faid not a v.-ord. His darkened counte-

Baiice cxpreffed {o flrongly difappointmentanddif-

pleafure, that I almoii trembled. Mrs. Brown

a&ed him—" what I mdght fay in the letter?"-^

^' Oh! any thing ^?y^ pleafes, for what I care now,"*

faid he, peevifhly ; " for the devil himfelf cannot

" find us out."—He then told Mrs. Brown he was

going out; anuj ordering the door to be openedj
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v^'ith a fccond bow to me, left the room, Having

re- locked the door, Mrs. Brown, refamed her feat,

and watted, though fomewhat impatiendy, till I

had written the following lines :
—

'' V/ith what pleafure do I inform you, my

*' dear brother, tliat the tim.e is come when I am

^* to fee you once_rnorc! But why do I fay

'^^ plcajd.re^ till I am certain not only oi fteing

'• you, but feeing you aW^ Vain thought! for

" if I am deprived of any one of my dear friends,

'• out of the number, I fliall almoft regret my

.
*' liberty. But I pray to God, I may fee you

*^ all once again, to tell of this wonderful efcape

*• {\orri fome great, but bad man. O God! I

^'' will ever be grateful for thy merciful good-

*' nii^s to me. I am at liberty to fay what I

" think proper now. But the m.anner in which

*'•
I was taken, and the time and manner in

** which I am to return, have not been told m.e

" yet. I hope this is not another plot. I can-

'' not but miiiruft every thing, after what I

*' have fuftered. You v,^iil fee, my dear brother,

*'
\:)Y

the date of this letter that I was deprived

^' of an opportunity of fending it. But it will
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^^ fpare me fome pain in repeating every parti-

*' cular, on my firft arrival.

*• 1 truft my dear brother is in town; for I

*' fhould fuppofe few of my friends are, at this

'' time of the year : and it is to your houfe, I (hall

^' fly firft. I hope, pleafe G od ! to fee ail miy

'' relations once again: and then with pleafure

*' would I refign my life to him that gave it,

*' and has fo wonderfully fupported and preferv-

<' ed it. Ah! fhall I confefs to you, that I

" have at times been aim oft in defpair; and

*^ have more than once, had the inftrument of

" death in m,y hand? Yes! I will acknowledge

'' to you, it v/as my firm determination to have

'' attempted the life of him that fliould attempt

" my honor; and if I had not fucceeded, my

'• own fhould have fallen. But I will be thank-

*^ ful to Him v>'ho has taken juftice into his own

^' hand. And may the wretch on hisfick, or

*' rather, as I am told, dying bed, make his peace

"with that good God who is able to pardon! I

*' forgive, as I am to expett forgivenefs. My duty

*' and love to all mv friends. I truft I fliall be

" with you ainioft as foonas diis letter. But ftill
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*^ continue to pray for me. I hope you will

'" excufe all imperfcclions in this, from your

truly affeB-ionate filler, till death,"

" Ann Brookhoufe.'*

Aug, 5, 98."

(C

£(

Mrs. Brown read over the above lines, as

foon as I had finiflied them: and found nothing;

to which file thought proper to obje8;. When

file came to the words " inftrument of death"

—

•-

turning to me a look of furprife— " what inftu-

*' ment," faid fhe, " have you got"
—

'*' For I took

*' every thing from you"—I had no fooner uttered,

in anfvv^er, the words " my penknife"—than I per-

ceived, with pain, my indifcretion, in having thus

betrayed my own fccret, before I could be certain

that it was no longer important. However, flic

made no further remark, nor did flie demand the

penknife. But having received my letter into her

hand, flae retired, with a promife that it fliould be

fent the next day; but I had flill doubts^ which

I could not fubdue, whether it w^ould ever be fent

at all. I was never fatisned that even the former

letter, written the firll day of my confinement, had

been conveyed to my friendsj or that their anxiety
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haci ever been relieved b; the (lighted intelligence

concerning me—and how n-uch more dreadful is

uncertainty, in fuch a cafe, than even a knowledge,

of the v/orft!

Bat the inclancho^y part of my ftory is not yet

concludea— no hh than twtrdy days more of

ivretchednefs v/ere fiiil to be'^dd'ed to the number

of all the paft. From Auguft fith, to Augud 25th

—

comprehending the three lajl xvetks of my confine-

ment— I was doomed to linger on with the expec-

tation-, conftantly deferred, from one day to a-

rtother, of that reitoration to liberty, which, I was

direded to believej w'ould have been im.mediate,

or, at lead, fpeedy. How fickening to the heart

fuch continual and crael fafpenfe, no words can

defcribe

!

For the firft feven or eight days of this dread-

ful delay, no other reafon w^as given for it then

this—" it is not convenient to us^ that you fliould

" be removed yet, but in a night or too it may." What

a vague and unfatisfaQory and even incomprehen-

fible reafon was that to me—efpecially after it had

been repeated hve or fix days fucceilively I and
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how ill was it calculated tore-afTure the trembling

hopes, or appeaie the fretfal impatience, of a long-

irritated, fearful, and anxious mind! During

this time, there have been moments, when I have

found myfelf unable to refiit the alarndn'T appre-

henfions, that I was deluded by a plaulible tale—

^

that the letters were forgeries-^ that the flattering

hope of liberty was held up only to lull me into a

falfe fecurity, in order to facilitate fome new

plans of villany, concerted againft me. In thofe

moments, all my former terrors have anew alfailed

me; and my harraffed fpirits have returned once

more into as dreadful a (late of depreffion and def*

pondence, as at the very worft period of my

confinement. - •
,

In general, however, my hopes of a fpeedy li-

beration were fufiBciently powerful to be able to

fupport themfelves, againll all oppofmg doubts,

perplexities, and fears. , The length of time that

had elapfed, during my confinement, without hav-

ing fujffered the fmalleil moleftation-— the two let^

terSj and the feeming prohahility of the mformatiori

they contained— the diihculty of concei^ving what

jburpofcs could be anfwered, by fo long*contmued

M
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a fcheme of deception— the calm, folemn, repeat-

ed, unhefitating, and unvarying ajfertions of Mrs*

Brown—and above all the Gircumftance of being,

ftill left in quiet pojjejfion of my penknife^ which

furely would net have been fuffered, if any further

outrages were intended—all thefe confiderations

never failed, as often as they recurred, to re-ani-

mate my drooping mind, with the affured und

ioyful hope of being, in a little time, reilored once

more to freedom and to my friends.

But ftill there was intenfe and painful anxiety-

mingled with my joy ; ftill my hopes were repreifed

by fome reafonahh caufes of fearful doubt, and ap-

prehenfion; which my own imagination, rendered

by long-iufFering too fufceptible of imp'reiTions of

terror, perhaps, greatly magnified, and which of-

ten-repeated difappointment further aggravated.

Upon the whole, therefore, as may eafily be fup-

pofed, the concluding days of my imprifonment

were, indeed, fufficiently heavy and miferable. From

{lumbers difturbed by anxioufnefs of mind, I ge-

nerally awoke in the morning with the fondly-in-

dulged expeRation, that now furely tUe lail day of

confinement was come—that furely the approach-
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Jng evening would find me free^ and folded, with

joyful furprize, in the arms of friends, that had

long defpaired of feeing me more. Startincr

from my pillow with frefh hopes, I refumed mv

accuftomed feat; I watched with impatience the

progrefs of the hours; heavily they moved along;

at length the evening came— and pafied away—
leaving me ftill a wretched prifoner, fighinp- for

freedom, and pining in lengthened fufpenfe. The

next day, and the next, would again awaken me to

the fame flattering hopes; and the evenings clofe

upon me, with the fame fev^ely-mortifying difap-

pointment. As often as Mrs. Brown entered my

apartment, my enquiring eyes were eagerly fixed

upon her, to anticipate^ from her looks, the anfvv^er

to my conllantly-repeated demand, even before I had

propofed it—" May I expeQ: to be fet at liberty to

" night?" But how cold and chilling to the ardor

of my hopes was her conftant reply !—" No ! not,

*' I believe, to night; but perhaps in another night

^' or two!" Yet fhe was always careful to affure

me, that I had nothing to apprehend from this

delay; that I might make myfelf perfeclly fure of

feeing my friends, within a little time; that the

determination of reftoring me to liberty remained
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unchanged; and tliat nothing was wailed for, h\xt

a convenient opportunity.

About the ninth or tenth day after the grder

for my liberation was faid to have been received,

in anfwer to a more than ufually earneft and import

tunate demand, zuhy I was detained Jo long? Mrs.

Erown informed me that the fame man who had

afTiHed to convey me thither, was alfo to affiftin

carrying me back; that, at prefent, he was ill with

a complaint in his bowels; but that as Toon as he

was recovered, I might reft aifured of being im-

mediately fet at liberty. This was certainly a

jnore reafons ble and intelligible account of that

ilrantre and tedious delay, which harraffed fo cruelly

my fpirits, and which began to fill me, at laft,

"vvirh the moft ferious and alarming appreheu-

fions. It would, have been even a. fatisfaclory ac-

count, if I could have been relieved from, every doubt

of its truths and of its not being merely a pretence

fo^ further delay, with a view to fome further

outrages againft me. Mrs. Brown added, at the

fame time, that it was plainly no intereft of hers

to detain me longer than die could help, ths^t

ihe heartily wiihed to have done with the affsiiTj
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that fne fhould then be much happier, and a great

deal more to the fame purpofe.

Bat this {late of long and intolerable rufpenfe

had. at lad, an end. Saturday, Augull 25th,

early in the afternoon, Mrs. Brown came into my

room, announcing— that I was to be releafed that

night—aflf11 ring me, at the fame time,'that I (liould

be conveyed fafely to fome ftreet, in that part of

London, where my friends refided. My fpirits

almod died away, as I thus heard— what I had

been fo long and fo anxioufly wiftiing to be told.

But mine was doubtful and trembling joy. My

imagination w^as dill haunted by the terrors of new

plots. Mrs. Brown, however, immediately deli-

vered to me my bonnet and cloak, and a gown-

piece which I had under my arm, when feized

;

together with my money, all right, my keys, pen-

cil, and every thing clfe, which fhe had taken from

my pockets—not the mofl: trifling article was mif-

fmg.— " I think, Mifs Brookhoufe," faid fiie, on

delivering them, " you have now every thing ofyour

own fafe"—" and will you pleafe to accept of any

<' thing elfe?''—" No ! nothing at all," I anfweredp

*'' here are my own ; and it is all I want»"
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She then withdrew : leaving me to make what

little preparations were neceffary for my departure^

which connfted only of fome trifling regulations

of my drefs. That quickly done— I fat down

once more, endeavouring to compofe my hurried

fpirits, and to fummon all my refolution to my

aid, in the view of what was about to happen

— fcarcely daring yet to affure myfelf, that fome

fiew troubles were not preparing fc^r me. In a

tumult of hope and fear, of anxiety and impatience,

the remaining hours of the evening palTed on. I

thought them fome of the moft lingering hours, I

had ever been doomed to pafs in that gloomy

chamber, which my eyes were now, for the laft

time, furveying— from which it was certain only

that I was going to l)e removed, hut whither ? I

could not but regard as Hill involved in dark

and awful uncertainty

!

Between the ,hours of eight and nine, Mrs,

Brown once m-ore entered my room, accompanied

by Mr. Brown and the other man, v^ho had affifted

to defpoil me of liberty, and was now to afiift in

reitoring it. The men bowed, and direclly in-

formed me—" that the time was come^ and that I
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** mufl get ready to follow them."—" I am quite

ready," faid I, with a tremulous voice, which told

thaty^^r was ftill at leafl as powerful vvithin me as

hope. Then, turning to the men, I folemnly and

carneftly demanded whether " it was really their

" intention to carry me back to my friends?"

They all protefted that fuch only was their inten-

tion, and that no further injury whatever fliould

be offered me. They then faid, that if I would

promife to be quiet, and to make no noife, I fliould

go without htmg gagged', which, otherwife, would

be neceffary for their own fafety. They added,

that as I was now going back to my fi'iends, I

might as well confent to go quietly ; but if not, as

their lives depended on it, I mufl expert feve-

rity. I aflced, how I could be affured of the truth

of what they had declared, that no farther harm

was intended me ?
—•• Will you," faid I, '^/wear

to the truth of it?"—They each cried out with

vehemence—•' Upon my life and foul it is mod

*' true ! "—and then I thought it prudent to give a

promife of filence.

Having now hurried on my cloak and bonnet,

Mrs, Brown advanced to take leave of me, with fo
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. milch apparent emotion, and with fach an eardcfl

folemnity of manner, that I was both furprized, and

moved with compafhon. She firil offered me a glafs

of wine, which flie entreated me, for my own fake,

to drink—but I fteadily decHned it. Then, preffing

my hand, flie repeated feveral times—" God blef^

'^ you !
"—" I wifh you your heakh !"—adding in

a low and mournful tone—" You are going, Mifs

•' Brookhoufe, to be happy— d.nd that is more

"than I am— I wifli my confcience was like

" yours—for you are a good young woman—but

*' I hope you will forgive me !" And the tears

filled her eyes, as fhe fpoke:—at that moment^

I almoft forgot all that I had fo lately fuffered, and

looking to her *' more in forrow than in anger'*—
" I do forgive you!'' faid I, with earneflnefs—

*

" And I hope you will pray for mercy to the fame

*^ good God, that has fo wonderfully protefted me !'*

—" I wifli you happy !'*

e

I was now quite ready, and tremblingly-impa-

tient to be gone. Turning, then, to the two men
—'•' Gentlem.en !

" faid I, " I wait your pleafure^**

fpeaking with all the calmnefs and fteadinefs ofvoice

which I was able to command-— wliichy however,
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hui ill endeavoured to conceal ihofe flrorjg emo-

-tioiis of fear and diftrafL, contending with hope and

joy, that a wildly-difDrdered look and an agitdted

frame too plainly difcovered. Mrs. Brown caught

me, once more, by the band ; but Teemed unable

to fpeak. The ftranger, then, approaching me,

faid— " Of CGurfe, Madam, you will not exped

to fee"— upon which, taking from his pocket, a

cover, contrived for the purpofe, he clapped it

upon my eyes. It felt cold and gluy, and adhe-

red clofely to my face. I fubmitted in fdence.

He then took bold of one arm, as the other man

,did of the other ; and thus I was led from the place

«of my long imprifonmeut.

But violently agitated .as I was, I bad yet {^o

far pofleilion of myfelf, that I was able to enter-

tain, with fome deliberation, the thought of rmk-

ingwhsittYQVobfervations I could, as I paffed along

'— to fome of w^hich I have already ha.d occafion to

allude, in the couvfe of the preceedmg pages.

From my prifon-door, T was conducled into

what I always conceived to be a dark narrow^

paffage—it was of conhderable length—and at die

N
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end of it, we afcended fome (lone fleps, about

fifteen or fixteen in number. At a fmall didance

from the top, a door opened, through which

we pafTed; and the door again clofed upon us.

All was yet quiet and ftill around me; my con-

du61ors fpoke not; nor did the lead founds,

near or diftant, break on the profound filence

in which we moved. I was next led, for

the fpace of two or three minutes, along a hard

fmooth path, but which was not pavement. Now,

for the firft time, I heard fome faint and diftant

founds, but nothing that I could diftinguifh. At

the end of the path, a carriage was waiting, which

appeared to be a one horfe chaife; into which I

was lifted. The two men, then, got in, and I was

feated between them. Brown drove, and the other

man held me to my feat. I did not obferve that

I had ftepped upon pavement, before I had reach-

ed the carriage; but as foon as it was put in

motion, I inftantly perceived that we were in a

paved ftreet. The diilant founds, that had before

met my ears, feemed now to approach nearer; and

I foon heard diftinQly the noife of boys hallooing,

people walking, carriages paffing, and watchmen

calling the hour. The carriage was driven very
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fad; it paiTed through many different ftreets, as I

could tell by the frequent turnings; till, after

about the fpace of an hour, it fuddenly flopped,

and I was lifted from it. Then, in an inftant, one

of the men drove off again furiouHy, with the

carriage; while the other flood, holding me, in

the flreet, for three or four minutes. After which,

putting my gown-piece upon my arm, and fnatch-

ing the cover from my eyes— '• Madam" faid he,

" you are fafe"—and tben ran off. It was a clear

moon-light night; I looked after him, but he was

out of fmht in a mom^ent.o

Thus fuddenly vanifhed, at laft, all m.y fears

:

and I was left to the free poffeffion of my liberty;

but, for fome minutes, I was utterly deprived of

the power of vjing it, or of moving from the fpot

where I had been fetdown. The firft furprife and

joy of efcape, in my flate of extreme bodily weak-

nefs, {o immediately after the dreadful agitation

of mind I had fuffered, together with the fudden

tranfition from total blindnefs to the ufe of fight,

almofl over-powered me. I caught hold of fome

pallifades that were near and thus fupported myfelf

for feveral minutes; fcarcelyyet daring to believe
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t?iat I was awake, or that I was not acrain^

deceived by fiich vifionary fccnes^ as had ofter?

before mocked my hopes of libertv, i^ mv decDinfr^

and fometimes even in my leaking hours. In a

little tmie, however. I began to reGollejEl myfelf,

and to admit the eonviftion of the reaHty of ail

that had pafTed. The moon fiione bright; and the

frefhnefs of the air contributed to revive me, be-

yond the conception of thofe, who have never

efcaped from a long confinement, like mine. I

ROW looked around me, and began to confider

what I fhould do. I kaew not where I was; nor

which way I fliould turn, to feek m.y friends. The

ftreet appeared ftill and quiet. I faw only a woman

and a pot-boy, pafling at a diftance. As foon, how-

ever, as I was in fome degree recovered, I be-

gan to move, as well as my trembling limbs

could bear me, along the ftreeu Prefently I met

the watchman, coming from his box, calling

ihe hour. 1 aficed him

—

'*'' what ftreet I was ini^'*

" and w^here I could get a coach?"—He faid " It

" was Gioacefler Street Bloomfbury"— and offer-

ed to walk wuh me to the nearefl: (land, which was

only at the top of the ftreet. I was foon feated in

a coach; anuj havjig given direttions to be.drivea
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to Berner's-Street, in the courfe of a few minutes^

I found nivfelf in the arms of an affectionate bro-

ther—whofe fudden aftonilhment, at fuch a meet'

ing, followed by quick and rapturous joy, it would

be impoITible to defcribe.

As foon as our fird exprefiions of furprife and

mutualxongratulation were over, and I had receiv-

ed fome fatisfaB-ory account of the health of my

other friends; I endeavoured a little to appeafe

my brother's anxious curiofity, by giving him a

iliort detail of all that I had fuffered. But I firft

mentioned the t-a)o Utters^ which I had fent, and

which he informed me had been duly received.

At the fame time he told me, what indeed I might

eafily have fuppofed, that the joyful hopes of fee-

ing me once more, which the fecond letter had

excited, had long fince yielded to a fecond and a deep-

er defpair. Having fomewhat fatisfied his numerous

and impatient enquiries'—my brother gave me, in

return, fome account of what had been fuffered,

and what had been done, on the part of my affliQ-

ed relatives. He told me that the mao;iftrates had

been confulted—thatadvertifements had been pub-

lifhed—that a reward of fifty pounds had been
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eiFered-^^and that eveiy poffible fearcli had been

made after me—but that all had ended in utter difap-

pointment. To my great fatisfa8ion. however, he

informed me, that my dear mother had been, \vith

fome difficulty, kept all this time in ignorance of

what had befallen her unhappy daughter, and had

thus been fpared unutterable anguifii, which might

€Yen have been fatal to her.

In fuch intereding and afFe6lionate converfe,

after fo long and painful a feparation, the hours

dole fwiftly away, one after another; till it was

neceffary, at length, that I fhould retire to

feek fome repofe from the fatigues of the agitated

and eventful evening, that had paiTed. I foon fell

into found and refrefhing flumbers, futh as I had

not for a long time enjoyed; and, in the morning,

I was awakened to fenfations of high delight, and

of gratitude to the God^ who had fo wonderfully

cfFecled my deliverance, by the bright rays of the

fun, beaming through my window— wdiich to me,

after a total exclufion for fixteen weeks from its

cheering light, was a fight, more than I could def-

cribcj animating and enrapturing

!
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Though I was now releafed from all the miferie*

of aclual confinement, yet the cruel eiTe8:s of it were

feen, long after, in looks of deep languor, in a

flirunken and debilitated frame, and in depreffed

and weakened fpirits. I was reduced fo low that,

at \firil, I could fcarcely move or (land without

fupport; and when I fpoke, my enfeebled voice

could with difficulty be heard. Repofe and quiet

were prefcribed, by medical advice, as the bell

means for the reiloration of my health. Yet I

could not be denied the high and transporting

pleafure of receiving the embraces of rejoicing

friends, who haftened to me, fome from great dif-

tances, with their affectionate congratulatioiis,

mingled with many tender condolences. Nor

could I ever refufe, to their eager and anxious

enquiries, a relation, however painful to myfelf, of

all that I had fuffered during our long feparation

:

and as foon as I had recovered a little flrength, I

was induced, at their requeft, to draw up that nay-

rative^ from which, by the kindnefs of a friend,

thefe pages were compofed for the prefs. One

fatisfa8:ioii, however, on thefe occafions, I have

always had; which is to find that my often-repeated

floiy, extraordinary as it is, was heard with pcrfe6l
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conviQion of its truth, as well as with kind fyiri'

pathy in the fufFerings it relates, by all, I believe,

without a fmgle exception, to whom it has ever

hcen recited—among which number are manv,

with whom I had little or no previous acquain-

tance, ,

On Tuefday, Auguil 28th-— I went, with*my

t)rother5 to the Police Office, Hatton Garden j

and before William Bleamire, Efq. the fitting ma-

giftrate, related the whole account of my fufFer-

ings ; requeuing, at the fame time, his advice as to

the beft mode of proceeding, in order to difcover

the perpetrators af this horrible outrage. Having

heard my (lory with the moft obliging attention,

Mr. Bleamire was pleafed to deliver his opiniop

and advice, to the foliov/ing purpofe— that the

plot appeared to be too well laid, and too well

executed, to admit of much hope of difcovery—.-

that, however, the firft proper ftep would, be U)

enquire at the fhop where the four pair ofJlocl-

ings were faid to have been bought (fee page 77),

'

'and where, perhaps, the woman might be known-^

after which, he faid, he would be ready to oiFer

Ms advice as to further proceedings.
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From Hatton Garden we proceeded to Fore-

ilreet; where, we found that diere was a hofier'^

fhop5 with the fign of the Hen and Chickens, but

that the mafter of it was not Mr. Lan^horrt, but

'Mr. Webfter. On enquiry, however, it appeared

that a o;cntleman of the name of Lanphorn. had

frequent dealings with Mr. Webfter, that he was

often in his {hop, and that he was even occafionally

requefted to ferve, when more cuftomers than

ufual happened to be in it. Hence it feems not un-

reafonable to fuppofe that feeing Mr. Langhorn and

hearing his name mentioned, Mrs. Brown might con-

elude that he was the mafter of the fliop. We obtain-

ed dire6lions to Mr. Langhorn's lodgings, Vv'ho lived

in a diftant part of the city; and we had afterwards

an interview v;ith him. He acknowledged that

he was very frequently in Mr. Webfter's (liop, and

that he often ferved in it; but he did not at all

recolleft the circumftance of felling the four pair

of ftockings, to the perfon in quefticn. He very

politely offered, hov/ever, on being informed of

the nature of our bufmefs, to accompany us to Mr,^ ,

O
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Webfter's, -for the purpofe of making further en-

quiries.

Thurfday Auguft 30, I went^ a fecond time,

with my brother, to the office in Hatton Garden.

Mr. Bkamire heard us with the fame obliging

attention as before. He ftill feemed to be of opi-

nion that httle or nothing could be done, with any

effeft, in the prefent cafe. He advifed, however,

that we {hould purfue our enquiries into the affair

of the four pair of ilockings, and report the refult

to him.

Friday Auguft 31(1, I went, a third time,

to the public office Hatton Garden; accom-

panied by my two brothers, one of whom had

juft arrived from \¥arwick, for the purpofe

of giving his advice and perfonal affillance in

the affair. My friends being many of them in

aiFiuent . circumitances, it was refolved that no

neceffary or reafonable expences fhould be fpared,

in fulfilling that duty, which they confidered

as due to the public jullice of their country,
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by bringing to condign punifliment the perfons,

who, in the horrid outrages they complained of, had

been guilty of fo daring a violation of the public

order and peace. It was particularly determin-

ed that a reward of not lefs than one hundred

pounds fliould be immediately offered for the dif~

covery of the offenders, if fuch a m.eafure iliould

be approved by the magi Urates. On rcquefting

Mr. Bleamire's further advice, he repeated the

opinion he had before delivered, that the chance

of difcovery was, in the prefent cafe, the fmalleft

poffible—that the perfons employed in this buhnefs

were no common offenders— that they were, with-

out doubt, well-paid— that there was no prohahi-

lity of inducing them to betray their em.ployer

—

and that the offering of the propofed reward, could

only be attended with trouble and expence, with-

out being likely to produce any good effeft. How-

ever, he again recommended that our enquiries

into the affair of the ftoekings fhould be purfued

further; and that till then, at leaft, all other pro-

ceedings fliould be fufpended. But when we ftated

to hnn, that the whole affair had been, at firft^ fub-
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mitted to the confideration of the magiflrates in

Bow-Street; that Mr. Bond, in particular, had

much interefted himfelf in it; and that it would be

a further fatisfaftion to us to hear his opinion, Mr.

Bleamire faid that, to that there could be no

obje6lion.

From Hatton Garden we went to Bow Street.

But we found that the office w^as crowded with

people upon bufinefs, and we were informed that

Mr. Bond could not, for fome confiderable time,

give us a hearing. It was therefore determined

that we fliould go immediately in fearch of Mr*

Langhorn, whom we foon met with; and who

was fo good as to engage to accompany us

into Fore-Street. In the evening, accordingly,

Mr. Langhorn, Mifs Leech, a relation, my

brother, and myfelf, proceeded together to Mr.

Webfter's.

As foon as we were introduced and our

bufinefs explained, Mr. Webfler, in the moll

obliging manner, offered to give us every af-
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fiftance in his pov;er towards making die wifh-.

ed-for difcovery. I then Rated to him the

affair of ilie four pair of ftockings; mention"

ed the time (about fix-weeks ago) when I

fuppofed they were bought; and v^as beginning to

defcribe the perfon, to whom they were fold—
when Mr. Webfter interrupted me, hy iaym<y^

that he now well recollected fach a perfon,

coming to his fliop; that he lerved her himfelf;

and that he could tell to a day when the tranfac-

tion took place: and fo, he faid, could Mrs. Web-

fler, whom he called for the purpofe of affiiling

his own recolleQion; and it proved to be exaBly

that day Jix-weeks. " What made him'' he ad-

ded " remember it fo perfectly wa?, that a (light

quarrel arofe between himfelf and the woman,"

—

and he then related all the circumilances as

follows :

—

He faid— that when the w^oman came in, fhe

dcfircd to fee fome fine cotton ftockings. She x'-'ns

looking at fome that were too fnicll for heri if;

and when it was fo intimated to her, fiie anfwerea.
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" they were not for herfelf, but a nice young wo-

'" roan"—" a daughter of her's," fhe added, widi a

fignificant fmile; which Mr. Webfter faid, he

perfedly underRood. Ke then jokingly allied,

Will you introduce me to your daughter?"

-" She is engaged," returned flie " for a gentle-

man."— She then went away with four pair of

ftockings— but the price was more than 25. 6d. a

pair. Within the fpace of two or three days, flie

returned ; and defired that the ftockings might be

changed, for fome of a larger fize—'faying, that the

perfon, for whom they were intended, would net

have them, Mr. Webfter himfelf waited upon her,

this fecond time. He made fome objePtion to

changing the ftockings— upon which Hit grev/ an-

gry and infolent, and faffered herfelf to ufe fome

very unbecoming language ; by which, Mr. Web-

fter faid, he was confirmed in the opinion he had

before conceived of her real character.

Mr. Webfter added, that he knew neither the

woman's name, nor where fne lived ; that, howe-

ver, he had feen her feveral times before; that he
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had a perfed knowledge of her perfon, " and

'' could fmgle her out from a thoufand." He

then, at my requeft, gave us a particular defcrip-

tion oF her perfon, her air, her manners, her drefs,

which correfponded exaftly, in every particular

—

Mr. Langhorn, as well as my own friends prefent are

watneifes !— with the defcription I had before given

to him, to them, to many other perfons in their

hearing, and to the m^agiftrates in Hatton Garden.

Mr. ¥/ebfter faid, that he had never feen the w^o-

man lince the time above-mentioned; but promifed,

at our defirc, that if ever (he cam.e again into his

fhop, he would caufe her to be fecured.— The

reader is requeiled to comipare the above account

with the circumftance related page 77 and 78.

Saturday, September 1.—My brother and my-

felf went, this day, to Hatton Garden, to report to

Mr. Bleamire the refult of our enquiries at Mr,

Weblter's. He now finally gave his decided

opinion, that nothing more could be done, that

the offering even cf a large reward w^ould be

©f no effe8;, and that it would be pcrfecljy ufe-
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kfs to give either them or ourfelves any furtheir

trouble*

September 4.— It being dill wifhed, for the

full fatisfaclion of ail our friends and of the pub-

lic, that Mr. Bond's opinion fliould be taken in

addition to that of Mr. Bleamire— my brother

and myfelf went a fecond time, to the Public

Office, Bow Street. But we found that Mr. Bond

was, that day, prevented by indifpofition from

attending. My brother thought proper, however,

to ftate the nature of our bufinefs to the chief

clerk of the office, in the hearing of feveral of the

runners—who all concurred in the opinion, before

given us, that there v/as little chance of a dif-

covery, and that it would be in vain to attempt

any thing further.

September 7.—I need not attempt to defcribe

what were my fufferings, in going through fo many

public examinations, on fo painfully-affisQing a

fubje8:> and, the two preceeding days, I was fo
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ill as to be unable even to leave my bed. But, this

morning, being fomewhat better, I endeavored, at

my brother's earned requeft, to roufe myfelf once

more to exertion; and we went together, a third time^

to the office in Bow-Street. Mr. Bond had been pre-

vioufly informed of our intended application to

him; but we found, he was fo engaged with a

variety of other bufmefs, that, he faid, he could

not give us a hearing that day. He expreffed his

wifh, however, that we fhould attend him, at his

own houfe; but he could not, then, fix any parti-

cular time.

I think it proper to be mentioned, in this place,

that Mr. Whifh, my late mafter, and his family,

were not, at this time, in London; otherwife, as

it may naturally be fuppofed, I fhould have

looked to him for the favor of his advice and

countenance, in all the proceedings above detailed

—a favor, which I am fure, his goodnefs, to one

who had lived feven years in his family, would

not have refufed.

T
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Sep. 8. As my health was ferlouny impaired,

and as quiet, and change of air were ftrongly re-

commended as abfolately and immediately necef-

fary, and as it appeared to be the general opinion,

that nothing m.ore was to be hoped for, from a

longer continuance in London—it v»^as now refolved

to relinquifh all further attempts; and—after leav-

ing dire8:ions with a friend, to write a letter of

thanks to Mr. Bond, with an explanation of our

reafons for declining to give him any further

trouble— I fet out, with one of my brothers, for

Bath; whence we afterwards proceeded to War-

wick— where in the retirement of the country,

wdth the kind afliduities of fraternal and fifterly af-

fePcion, I have reafon to hope, that my healtli

will, in a little time, recover from that dreadful

fliock it has fuilained.

SUCH is the extraordinary ftory of the

wrongs I have fufFered, from lawlefs violence and

wickednefs; and fuch is the almoil equally extra-

ordinary account of that unexpeQed and powerful
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proteftion, whicli I have found, in the moment of

dreadful danger, when all human fuccourwas fled,

from the care of an over-ruling and gracious

PROVIDENCE. Nor can I fufFer thefe pages

to be finally clofed, without once more recording,

by means of the friendly pen that has compofed

them, the gratitude^ which glows, and muft for ever

glow, within my bofom, to the GREAT BEING-

above, who, looking down with an eye of compaf-

fion, beheld me, funk in defpair, fecluded from

the poffibility of all human intervention, in a remote,

folitary, tomb-like imprifonment, dwelling with

black fears conftantly around me ; and who, in his

own good time, was pleafed to ft retch forih a

"mighty arm" of deliverance ; and, by a mod

providential interpofition— merciful to me— hut

terrible to my opprcfTor— has reftored me, it m.ay

almoft be faid, from death and the g-r^t/^', to liberty

and life!— Praife for ever to his name!— And

may the awfally-ftriking exam.ple, wherefoever it

it is known, fill the daring oppre-for wiih termor

of that Juftice, from on high, which, fov^^nei or

later, wiH furely overtake him; and encouidge.



at t"he fame time, the trembling fulFerer to repo'ft

his hopes in the care of that all-wife and all -good

Providence, which will not finally fuffer his hope^

to deceive him

!

ANN BROGKHOUSE.
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